
ul But 

as a specialist," Coacb IIun! 

three other quarterbacks 811! 
hOllnor,es and are unlikely to tit 

action this fall. They ~ 
Brocavich, Freehold, NJ .. 

Sherman, Durand, Mich., • .; 
be used as a defenslve ball. 

; and Arthur Massucci, Jt .. 
Highland Park, Mich. . 

first team fullback of lJI. 
ams of Rahway, N.J., W_ 

the best sophomores ia ie 
and coaches feel that lie 
a standout. Williams aver. 

on 70 carries, scored 5 
, ht1nw". and averaged 20 y .... 

returns. His fumble l'& 

went for a 67·y~ 
broke up the MichiPi 

game in the final mioults 
Iowa was trailing, 15-1t 
back of Williams the situa. 

is almost desperate. No clear 
No. 2 fullback yet has <leve). 

lfobby Grier, Detroit, Mic!t 
of 181 pounds, cou1d 

evaluated because 01 a 
injury and Dick Turiti, 

rg, Pa. teammate to Sz.7. 
does not seem ready. 
close of spring drill, Coach 

shifted Right End Bill Per. 
Jersey City, N.J., to fuJIbad 
the 197-pounder could htIp 
he learns the posllion. Jim 

, 183 from Hubbard, ... 
sophomore. 

.~o.JII 
. Lt,i1cb 
~~i; 

~ I 
Ii-I 

When you cnangr 
the setting of you 
thermostat, doe. 
your automatic gas 
furnace respond pro
perly? To be sure, , 
check it now -
here's how: ' , 

1 ........ funt." 
,ilot I. Iturnl ... 

2. Sot thor"'ostot 
w.u .... y ...... 

t.",pera'.", •• 
th •• wal ..... 
Hco,ul, fo, f.,. 
n.co '0 re.,.." 
•• r .... II'1 

/ 3. Turn thor", .. '" 
down; W.lt SO 
•• cond, - th .. 
ta.t It ••• 111. 

4.11 f.",oc •• _ 
not ,..pon~ 
.ur •• rylc. .,.. 
p.rtmen •• A .. ,. 
vlco m... will 
•• H8t to chICk 
It. 

1/ ' 

We tMs quick and 
easy test to malce 
sure you'll ha~ 
"instant" heat when 
you waut it this faIL 

Maris 54 
(See Page 3) of owan 

rfi. Wearlie," 
p...,....., ............... ~ .... -
era .,. thunderstorm. north_t today, ...nne 
.......... w .................... , cooler _th ..... , 
Wt ... upper 711 northw." to _ " MUIhu .. . 

Serotng tM- State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
Further outIeok - Sc:MteroII ...... FriILIy, 
cooler ... ",...t. 
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eport 
Committee Kills 20 Strike Averted 
Bi/ls To Increase By Union·GM 

S· f 'H Agreement . Ize 0 ouse 'National Economic 

WASHINGTON (A P) -
Twenty bills aimed at increas
ing the House membership 
were killed at one swoop Wed
nesday by the House Judiciary 
Committee. 

The committee action wiped 
lhe slate of all legislation de
signed to save congressional seats 
in 16 states which are losing them 
because of relative population de· 
clines. 

The losses will be offset by gains 
ia states which showed large pop. 
u1ation increases in the 1960 cen· 
sus. 

The Hou.. m.mbership, fixed 
It 435 In I'll, will rev.rt to that 
fItIur. .ft.r n.xt y .. r', .I.c· 
tIon.. It w.. incr ••• ed tempor· 
.rily to 437 to admit m.mbers 
from the new statu of Hawaii 
and Alaak •. 
A judiciary subcommittee ear· 

Iier approved a bill backed by 
Rep. Francis Walter (D·Pa. ) to in· 
erease the membership by three. 
Walter said that would take care 
of the three members that will 
represent Hawaii and Alaska aft· 
er 1962 without cutting into the 
435 seats assigned to the older 
states . 

Rep. Emanuel Celler (D·N.Y'), 
chairman of the full committee, 
said, however, that any increase 
bill reaching the House floor would 
"open a Pandora's box" of amend· 
ments to raise the total still higher. 
W~., Mel _tified tfNIt he 

tho",ht hll bill r.pr ••• nted ttl. 
most th.t COIIld b. pas.ed In the 
Hous., where Speak.r S.m Ray· 
bum (D.Tex.) h.. .xpr.ssed 
strong opposition to any incr ..... 
Rep. Frank Chelf (D·Ky.l push· 

ed a bill to increase the member· 
ship to 469. This would have saved 
&eats for 14 of the 16 slates due to 
lose them. 

Chelf argued that there was 
ample precedent for increasing the 
size of the House, and that memo 
bers of Congress now represent an 
average of twice as many people 
In their districts as they did in 
1911, the last time the House was 
enlarged. 

Opponents sayan y increase 
would make the House too un· 
wieldy, and that a line had to be 
drawn somewhere. 

Anoth.r complicating fador In 
the 1962 pldur. II that sev.ral 
st.te 1eg1,I.tur.1 '0 far have 
failed to redi,trld to conform to 
the INO c.n,u" becau,. of politi. 
cal dMCIlock, over how it should 
be cion •• 

House BiU Outlaws 
NSF Applications 
By Subversives 

WASHINGTON (.fJ - The House 
)l8Ssed a bill Wednesday to make 
It a crime for a member of any 
subversive group. to apply for a 
National Science Foundation schol· 
arship. 

The measure, which now goes to 
the Senate, is an outgrowth of the 
case of Edward Yellin, a graduate 

, ltuOOnt at the University of mi· 
DOis, who was awarded a $3,800 
federal fellowship although he had 
been convicted of contempt of Con· . 
cress for refusing to answer ques· 
tions about Communism before a 
Bouse subcommittee on un·Ameri· 
can activities. 

The foundation, under pressure 
from a number of congressmen, 
revoked the Yellin fellowship. 

In debate Wednesday Rep. Fran· 
cis E. Walter (D·Pa.l, chairman 
01 the un·American activities com
mittee. said, "this Jellow Yellin 
Was not one of these frustrated 
Idealists - he was an agent of 
lillllia." 

Walter accused tbe foundation of 
I "lax attitude" toward Commu· 
Illata and said his committee has 
discovered three other members o[ 
aubversive or,anizations who have 
received foundation fellowships. 

The bID, .ponsored by Rep. 
Overton Brooks (D·La'>, chairman 
of the House Science Committee, 
Would make it a crime punishable 
by a $10,000 fine and five years in 
Jail for a member o{ any 8ubver· 
live organization to apply for a 
foundation ICholarshlp. 

The science foundation had said 
It did not know when ·it awarded 
Yellin the fellowship that be bad 
'IIeeD convicted of c:oDtem~ 

If nothing is done, it means all 
congressmen in tbose states may 
have to run at large, and that 
whichever pLlrty sweeps the state 
will sweep all congressional seats. 
There is al 0 the added cost and 
dificulty of running on a state· 
wide basis rather than in a small· 
er congressional district. 

The states where this could hap. 
pen are Minnesota, Ulinois, Penn· 
sylvania and Massachusetts. 

In an effort to lIet around this 
impasse, bills were introduced to 
authorize the director of the Cen· 
sus Bureau to redistrict states In 
which the legislature failed to net. 
This ran into strong opposition and 
no redistricting bill was approved 
by the subcommittee. 

Neves Brazil1s 
First Premier 

BRASILIA, Brazil L4'I - Presi· 
dent·designate Joao Goulart was 
r('ported Wednesday night to bave 
chosen veteran conservative poli. 
tic ian Tancredo Neves to be 
Brazil 's first prime minister 01 the 
new parliamentary system adopted 
under milJtary pressure. 

Doutel de Andrade, a deputy 
close to the leftist vice president 
and a member of Goulart's own 
Labor party, said Neves has ac· 
cepted. Neves was justice minister 
in VIII regime of the late dictator 
Getulio Vargas and is one at the 
most powerful politicians in Brazil. 

He I, a leaefer in form.r Pr •• I· 
dent Juac.lino Kubitschek', So
ci.1 D.mocr.t party, Brazil'. 
larg'lt. But h •• upported Goul
art in last y.ar's .Iection, whll. 
being defeat.d him.elf in the 
rae. for gov.rnor of Min., 
G.nil .tat •. 
lt was announced Goulart would 

be sworn in as president before a 
joint session o[ Congress at 3:80 
p.m. Thursday, Brazil's inde· 
pendence day. 

Neves was the congressional 
emissary who went to Montevideo, 
Uruguay, and got Goulart to ac· 
cept the amendment to the con· 
stitution, wbich made the presi. 
dency only a figurehead . 

A, pr.sident, Goulart's main 
function will be limited 1.,...ly 
to picking the prim. mlni.ter 
with the approval of Congr .... 
The prim. mlnl.tor will witl6 tho 
nation'l .x.cutiv. pow.rs. 
Under the system before Presi· 

dent Janio Quadros quit Aug. 2S 
and plunged the nation into a cri· 
sis that for a time threatened civil 
war, the president exercised major 
powers. 

One of Brazil's top political fig· 
ures, Gov. Carvalho Pinto of Sao 
Paulo state, earlier was reported 
to have been offered the job of 
primo minister and rejected it. 

With Goulart safely in BrasilJa, 
the country once again appeared 
headed back to normal. 

Package' Includes 
Three Principles 

DETROIT III - The United Auto 
Workers and General ~otors reach· 
cd an "a,reement in principle" 
Wednesday on a national economic 
packaee. UAW President Waller 
P. Reuther announced immediately 
that " Ford i the ne~ door 1 will 
knock on." 

GM and the union reached a bas· 
ic agreement on economic is ue 
at 3 a .m., seven hours before a 
union·imposed strike d e a d 1 i n e. 
They agreed to extend the dead· 
line until 10 a .m. Monday. 

At 01'1' tim. Wedn.sd.y 13,500 
wlldc.t afrlkers idled .. ven OM 
pl.nts, and GM .. nt home 2. 
from Its FllMr Body plant at 
Pontl.e, Mich., beeau.. of wh.t 
It .ald w., poor worllman5lllp. In 
.11 GM h •• 129 pl.nts 'mploylng 
.ppro.lm.tety 350,* unIOll·r.p
r ... nted ~ers. 
The GM package is expected to 

serve as a model for Ford and 
Chrysler contracts. 

Bargainers at both Ford and 
Chrysler agreed to extend their 
contracts to midnight, Sept. 13. 
Chrysler's contract will expire au· 
tomatically at that time. Ford's 
requireS II 48·hour termination no· 
tice. 

Jerry Atkin .... , Chrysler's I.· 
bor m.n.g.r, .ald .... company" 
original offer was .tlll on tho t.· 
bl •• nd "the comp.ny h.s noth. 'ng n.w to offer .t tfris t/ me. II 
Reuther told reporters the union 

and OM "have completed euenti· 
ally the national economlc point" 
of what he termed "1\ three·point 
contract package." He gave no d . 
tails. 

Louis G. Seaton, GM Vice presi· 
dent, agreed that the two sid 
were in essential agr ement on a 
national economic package. . 

R.uttt.r ,.Id GM _rk.,.. 
would II. .1.focI when they I •• m 
tho clet.II, of .... ~Ic pack. 
.g.. H. s.id both .Ide, h.ve • 
gr... cIe.1 of contract work te 
do, partlcul.rly .t tha loc.1 l.v.l. 
"We're determined," h' .... d, 
"to find .nlw.rs to loc.1 prob. 
lem, .nd don't w.nt to lose loc.t 
probl.ms In settl.ments at .... 
n.tlonal l.v.I," 
The UA W chief listed the second 

and third parts o( the " three.point 
GM package" as the noneconomic 
agreement and local plant·level 
working agreements. The latter 
portion includes such things as 
work loads, supervisors working, 
and overtime. 

Rules Iowa Boats Must 
Carry Extinguishen 

DES MOINES 11\ - The attorney 
general's office rllled Wednesday 
that Iowa law requires fire extin
guishers in all motorboats. 

The ruling waa requested by the 
Iowa Conservation COmmission. 11 
said some boat·rental firms con
tend that the commission could 
exempt some boats from tbe reo 
quirement. 

Kennedys Plan School 
WASHINGTON fA'I- The White House is ,oin, to have a school

room this fall for Caroline Kennedy, ,oing 011 four years old, and 
a dozen of her chums. 

The White House said Wednesday it would be up in the third 
Door playroom. Recess {un will be 011 the South Lawn . 

Caroline, the lively blonde daughter of President and Mrs. 
Kennedy, attended a cooperative nursery school project with the 
same little friends at the White House last term. 

It's not quite certain when the White House school bell will rio, 
- Caroline was still on a summer vacation o~ Cape Cod, Mala., 
with her mother Wednesday. 

The teacher is going to be Jaclin Lindau Marlin, 29, a 1953 lI'ad· 
uate of Bryn Mawr College and until recenUy director of lINl pre
school program at Harvard University Graduate School 01 Educ:e
tion. She moved here recently with ber husband. 

Assisting Mrs. Marlin wW be Mrs. Richard Mayfield, who led 
the preschool instruction and organization recreation for the White 
House school last year. 

Mrs. Kennedy has said often that she waats a normal, happy 
Ufe for her children - Caroline aDd John Jr. - despite the &1are 01 
publioity on the first family. '}be WashinitOll Evening Star said 
Mrs. KeMedy was so unhappy about the publicity on Caroline'. 
going to ballet school in town that abe ~ecided 011 the White Houae 
schoolroom. 

The Eveninc star first publiabed· the Itory of the new ocbool 
term. 

The nursery school project last term, after the Kenned)'l moved 
into the White House, was a cooperative one with expenses paid 
by the parents of the children. Tbla year'. project will be c0op
erative too, the White House IlBid. 

The names of the other cbUdren were Dot disclosed - "In re
aped to the privacy deaired by tIIe1r pareots." &be WhIle HOUle Ja¥l. 

e ucear cst 
Bomb Tests, 
Begun Friday, 
Continue 

U.S. Announces 
Fallout Detedecl 
In Alaska Area 

WASIII CTON (AP)-Tha 
Sovi t Union d tonated an
other Duel ar d vi in th nt~ 

mospher early Wedo day. 
tll Atomic En rgy ommi~ 
ion announced Wednesday 

night. 
The site o( th blast was de

scribed liS in the low to interme
diate range. 

Thl. I. the fourth Soviet blest 
cr.tected by tho U.S. Gov.,. 
ment slnc. I ... Frld.y, 
The site of the lotest blost -

said to hove occurred early Wed
nesdoy by Wa hiniion lime - was 
given as east o( Stallngrnd. 

All This and More • In the Car? 

This is some 1,000 miles west 
of the area given for the three 
previous explo ions. They were 
set 0(( in the SemipalaUnsk area 
of central Asla. Stalingrad lies 
roughJy between the Black and 
Ca plan as. 

The AEC declined to .I.bor.t. 
on It, "atement, other th.n to 
confirm th.t tho new bl •• t had 
been detected In • dHf.r.nt .r ••. 

F.II 1, 1M .. ason when an,ulshad parents try t. I.ad two van. full 
of b.gg ... Into on. c.r to tr.n,port • d.Ughter b.ck to .chool. 
Moving 1"11." Into tho K.". Alpha Thet. hou.. via .,sembly 
lin. or. (I. to r.): Rolph Hillman, -'4, Es .. x: Denny Lumb.rd, Al, 

o.s Main.,; Ginney Stll., Al, Park Ridge, 111.; Marty Sla., A4, 
Dubuque: Pam Wallter, A2, Algon.; and M.rgl. Ruopp, A2, M .... 
shalltown. ISH PlIt. 3 for ,torles on rush wHk and erltnt.t/on .e· 
tlvltl .. ,) -D.lly Iowan Photo by Lorry R.popert 

Nehru Tells Khrushchev Integration 

h ilI 'UI· .~ II ' Try Futile 

The low to intermediate yield 
given for the Intest blost was the 
sam liS that which the AEC said 
char act riud No. S, announced 
TUesday. 

Last Friday's blast, the first de
tected, was described as of Inter
mediate yield and the second, on 
Monday, of low·kiloton size. A kilo
ton II the equivalent ol a lbouaaJId 
t_ of· TNT. ARo# er :~r;Qr II male r :O y In ~hicago 

Tho Govemment also .n
IIOUIIeeCI that f.11out from tho 
r.newed Sovltt nucl •• r te.ts h •• 
shown up In AI •• k., followlnl 
resumption of tho Sovltt bl ..... 
The Welfare Department said 

8y PRESTON GROVER 
MOSCOW (AP) - Premier 

lChru hchev r ccived Wednes
day night the Belgrade confer
ence appeal for p ce talk be
tween hims 1£ and President 
Keno dy. He was told by 
Prime Minist r N bru of India 
that ano!ber war would be "the 
ultimate folly." 

As if in answer, Khrushchev 
called once again for the Western 
powers to "attend an lnternational 
conference on the conclusion of a 
German peace treaty." 

But, he said, "P.ac. don not 
CMM Ity IfMH. I. can ... 
achieved only by I.int, actlv. 
efforts of all ~Ie. .nd Gov· 
.mments including tho Govern
ments of tho neutr.1 countries. 
In the Is_ of .... c •• nd w.r, 
tho ~les cannot remain IndH. 
ferent .nd hotM that tho wish 
for peace will .lImin ... w.r." 
Nehru. speaking in reply at a 

Kremlin banquet in his honor, 
told Khrushchev !bat "it would be 
illogical, nay wrong, unwise and 
stupid to start. a war." 

Nehru said that "everything that 
may lead to war" caUBel India 
"the greatest concern, just as it 
causes concern to other states. 
Respecting all countries as I do, 
I still have to say that in our time, 
in our era, to start a war against 
anybody is the ultimate folly." 

E.rlier Nehru aM Prnldeftt 
Kwame Nkrumah of GIla ... 
fNlnded Khrushchev • Iettor from 
.... Belgrade c." ...... _ bur"" 
.... call ...... 25 _11gned par-
.lclpants .... KHMCIy aM 
Khrushchev to ... hi .. ....,.. The 
Sovltt Governm .... salel .... de-
livery wa. mode at • w.nn ancI 
frltnclly .... "" In tho Kremlin. 
Speaking at the banquet, 

Khrushchev expressed hope that 
Nehru's latest visit to Moscow 
would further strengthen friendly 
Soviet·Indian relations "buDt 011 
the principles of peaceful c0-
existence. " 

·'If tho slhNltlan In .... world 
.pend.d only 01'1 us and .... 
other ~Iov"" countries, 
....... -W ............... w.," 
.... premier salel, but he ...... 
...... vents fNly. pIaeecI .... II""" 
.Ian of • German .rHty In tho 
...... round. 
"We urge the Governments of 

all countries that took part in the 
war against Nui Germany to 
meet at an international confer· 
ence (or the cooclusion of a Ger· 
man peace treaty. On this basla 
the questioo of the normalization 
of the situation in West Berlin 
would be solved. OUr proposal 011 
these prebleDll in no way iDfrinaes 
the iDtereata 0( the Weat.D pow. 
ers," he IBid. 

Nehru 1anded from I special 
Sofiet pIaDe. Tbe ..un, IIIIIICbod 

a new test as to whether the non· 
aligned - which Nehru says 
should never become a third pow· 
er bloc - can influence Eastern 
and Western blocs in a seUiement 
or differences ,rown so hot in reo 
cent weeks. 

Tho first contact of N.hru and 
Khru5hchev, In _ chilly wind at 
Mosc_'. .Irport, wo. .miable 
~h. At moment. tho aH.ir 
w.. 0 little funny. 
All preparations were made for 

!be arrival of Nehru when word 
came that President Kwame 
Nkrumah of Ghana was also com
ing to see Khrushchev and would 
arrive first. He was to try to per· 
suade Khrushchev to meet Presi· 
dent Kennedy to setUe Lbe German 
situation. 

Hastily, Indian flags were taken 

down and Ghana fia,s were run 
up alongside the Soviet red flags . 
Pictures of Khrushchev and Nehru 
were turned against a wall of the 
airport build in,. 

Nkrumah cnme in on a Soviet· 
built Ghana Airways airliner. 
He had a 4O-minule talk with 
Khrushchev in an airport. room, 
officially presented the Belgrade 
call (or Moscow·Washington talks 
and then hurried on into the city. 
The African leader is rejoining his 
family, on vacation in the Soviet 
Union. He is expected to fly to !be 
CrImea Thursday for a rest. 

Then the Ghana decorations were 
pulled down, the Indian flags were 
run up again, the pictures turned 
around and Khrushchev went out 
on the field to welcome Nehru. 

CHICAGO (.fJ - Negroes made a 
futile effort to enroll their chUdren 
in public schools attended by white 
pupil, Wednesday in a peaceful 
prelude to a suit to force a re
mapping of Chicago's school dIs· 
tricts. 

lore than 100 Negro young· 
sters, accompanied by their par· 
ents, tried to eet transfers. They 
were turned away on grounds that 
each schooi admits only pupils 
who Uve wl!bin Its district. 

There were no incidents. 

!bat, based on readjngs taken in 
air samples collected Tuesday at 
the Public Health Service's CaUout 
deteclion station at Anchorage, 
Alaska, radialion levels were 35 
times the daily average (or 
August. 

H_ever, Dr. Luther L. T.rry, 
health ...."Ice .urgeon ..... r.l, 
said thore w.. no Immedi ... 
he.1th d.nger from tho f.llout. 

Belgrade Peace Plea 
Dispatched by Neutrals 

The Rev. S. S. Morris, president 
of the Chicago branch of the Na· 
tional Association for the Advance· 
ment of Colored People. which 
sponsored the movement, said the 
nexl step would be a suit by par· 
e n t s asking "redistricting t 0 
achieve the maximum amount or 
integrated schools." "We have evi· 
dence," he said, "that boundaries 
nre manipulated to perpetuate seg· 
reeated schools." 

There are no white 01' Negro 
schools, as such, in Chfca,o. Some 
are all white, some all Nearo and 
some mixed. The student body cor· 
responds with the racial nature of 
the population in each school's 
neighborhood. 

President Kennedy announced 
TUesday that the Soviet resump
tion of testing left this country 
no alternative but to end its own 
similar three-year moratorium. He 
said such tests, to resume this 
month, will be conducted under
ground and in laboratories so 
there will be no fallout. 

The White House declined to pro
vide any additional details. 

City May Feel 
Sonic Boom 

BELGRADE, Yu,oslavia fA'I -
The twenty· live Belgrade confer· 
ence nations dispatched pleas 
Wednesday to President Kennedy 
and Soviet Premier Khrushchev to 
negotiate East·West difCerences 
and remove the danger of nuclear 
war !bat "threatens the world and 
humanity. " 

The letters state in part: 
"We are deeply chargrined and 

deeply concerned because o[ the 
deterioration of the international 
situation and the possibility of 

Bogus Booze 
liquor Commission . 
Just Gets Tea Now 
DES MOINES." - The Chri ... 

mo. 1",_ IIottIn .nd g.lIy .. 
corafocl carMnS .t tho headqu.r. 
ters of 1M 1__ LIc!- ContnII 
Commission make. f.ncy dis
pI.y. But .... 't let It fool yeu. 

Tho" carMnS .,. empty and tho 
bottIn centaln nothing ......... r 
than .... 

Cemmissiolt Chairman Homer 
Adceck ••• 1.... WecInnd.y 
that distilleries ne ....... ,. ttl
fering tho commission free 11et_ 
,1_ tho ruckus OYer 11et_ 
sompIn urfler this y ••• 

"A11 _ let _ are dummy 
IIottIos and empty ca""":' M
cock said. 

He said .... boffin and ca ... 
tens .re ..... to .... tho com-
mlsllen tho type of Christmas If. 
II_ ~ .... fNturod 
this ,.... 

Tho cornml"lon will contInut 
recely"" ........ of llet- for 
tntInt, AcIceck ..... , 1M thoto 
wHI ................... atrIct ,...,. 

war which jeopardizes humanity. 
Your excellency often spoke about 
the horror of nuclear war and the 
application of nuclear weapons 
which can destroy humanity and 
have pleaded for preservation of 
peace. 

"We are on the brink of that 
danger which threatens the world 
and Humanity. We are fully con· 
scious that your excellency wishes, 
like aU of us, to avoid such a dis· 
astrous development of the sltua· 
tion which can not only destroy 
hopes which we aU foster for prog· 
ress of our peoples, but also bring 
in question the existence of man· 
!rind. 

The Chicago Board of Education 
said that for years each elemen· 
tary school has functioned in an 
area in which all homes are within 
walking distance. A spokesman 
said transfers were issued only for 
medical reasons - such as for at· 
tendance at special schools (or !be 
crippled. Only 15 or 20 were grant· 
ed in the previous school year, he 
said. 

* * * 8 Dallas Schools 
"We are sure your excellency' C I I I t teel 

will do all to avoid this catstropbe. amy n egra 
"However, having in mind the DALLAS, Tex. III - Dallas in· 

Iowa City may soon experience 
sonic booms - thunderlike sounds 
produced when a shock wave is 
set up by all aircraft flying at 
supersonic speeds. The city 1101 
within a 4O-mile-wide corridor in 
which !be Air Force plans to fly 
supersonic B-58 Hustler bombers 
on training missions. 

The corridor extends from St
Louis to Minneapolis, accordin, 
to Strategic Air Command sources 
at Omaha. The bombers will sur
pass the speed of sound, they said, 
possibly causing sonic booms at 
altitudes of 35,000 to 50,000 feet. 

seriousness o( the crisis which teil'ated eight schoo" Wednesday H E t d 2 
jeopardizes the world and the need in an atmosphere of calm. Police ous. X en s 
to avoid such a development which round traffic control their sole duty. Educat.·on Ads 
could speed up the crisis, we are Eighteen Negro childrell entered 
free to appeal to big powers to classes in eight previously aII·white WASHINGTON III _ Two-year 
renew and continue negotiations in elementary schoo". Tbey drew 

extellliions of the National Defense 
order to remove the da",er of war little attention. Education Act and a special pro-
in the world so !bat mankind can Galveston, 295 miles soulh of ed all gram aiding schools in f er y 
move along the road of peace. Dallas, also intearated kindergar- congested areas were passed by 

"We especially demand that di· ten and the first grade without in· the House Wednesday. 
red negotiations start between cident. Thirty·seven Negroes began The 378-32 roll call ' vote sealed 
you and Britain and France as classes in three previously white- the collapse of President KeMedy', 
representatives of the two most only schools. drive for far.reachillJ educaUonal 
powerful nations today who hold The Texas desegregation follow· proarams thi. year.. , ~, 
the keys to peace and war. cd similarly quiet integration Toes- By jextendinc the~two ~UnJ 

"We believe that, becaUle you day at seven Little Rock, Ark. high programs ror two s ~ad 
both are devoted to world peace, scbools and in Fort Lauderdale of one, !be llouse y ended 
your efforts through constant ne· and Daytona Beach, Fla. any chance that .-er Cederal 
gotiations will remove the present New Orleans prepared to 1Dte- aid bill will be c:oniiMed bidere 
world deadlock and make it pos- grate four more schools today 101- 1913. . 
sible for the world to live in pros- lowing integratiOll 01 two others The longer extenslOll could 1eacI 
perity and peace. last year. to one final battle in the atonnY 

"We are sure your excellency Federal officials moved to pre- saga of school legislation thiS 
will understand that this letter was vent white students, who boycol· year. The Senate, wbich bas pasi
written because oC a love of peace ted the desep-atioa schools last ed moot 01 Kennedy's original pro
and a fear of war as well as a de- year, from attendin, IChool in ad· gram, may hold out lor one.year 
sire to find a solution before man· joining St. Bernard par i • b extensica, !bus forciq a flMt 
kiDd fIc:ea I terrible c:atutropbe." (COUll.,). Ibowdon "" 



r. 

Interim ecisiens Still 
Art' 'lis,DOO' ~uesti~n 
. .. Ever since it began toying with a salary-lid for state 
psyc~atrists, the Iowa Legislative Interim Committee has 
be!ln the center of continUing controversy. 

The latest incident arose Tuesday when Rep. David 
Stanley (R-Muscatine) suggested that the people of the 
state contribute money "to save Iowa's mental health pro
gram." Stanley backed his suggestion with a $25 contribu
tron. 

. The move was prompted after the Interim Committee 
refused to go along with a Board of Control recommenda
lipn that a Cincinnati psychiatrist, Robert E. Kennedy, be 
employed for $20,100 at the Clarinda mental health in

stitute, despite the acute short~ge of psychiatrists there. 
The Committee indicated that it will not approve the 

.~iring of psyohiatrists by the state for more than $18,000 
a year. 

• • • 
. That $18,000 amount seems to be the top total tIle 

Interim Committee has ever wished to go. Only after great 
conccrn was shown by Iowans did the Committee alter a 
decisioll earlier in the year to limit psychiatrist pay in all 
institutions to $18,000. IJad that gone into effect, a number 
of pay~uts would have followed. 

Howl;lver, the furor that arose when the Committee 
set the limit caused it to wisely back down. and, instead, 

rule that snlaries above $12.000 would have to be approved 
by the Committee. The $18,000 salary-lid was dropped. 

o • • 

It is not our contention that some scrutiny shouldn't 
• pe u~ed; in dealing out salaries to psychiatrists in state 
, institutions. Certainly they should be paid only reasonable 

(LfTloupts. But the situation irvolving the Cincinnati psy-

· plliatriSt' seemed to ihdicate that the amount offered him 
}Vas rcase,mablc. 

Officials at thc Clarinda hospital have stated that 

· ope purpose for offering a fairly high salary - at least 
h~gh in . comparison with the amount the Interim Com
mittee proposes - is to attract top-notch psychiatrists as 
drawing cards. Once they head an institution, officials say. 

other psychiatrists will be mOre willing to come to it and 

Out of the Bottle 

Sevareid Comments-· to work ~t a somewhat lower salary just to have the ex
perience and training under the outstanding men. Thus 

the mental health officials feel that although the initial T b I f Lt· A · 
salary inight be higher, the addition of better personnel r 0 U e 5 0 a In mer I c a 
will be well worth the amount paid out. .. 

9 • • 

. We, do not know how serious Rep. Stanley was when Are Anc,·ent 'Home Made' 
he asked for contributions for the mental health program. ,-

Cbntainment 
Berlin Policy 
Not So Bad 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
The idea is beginning to be 

spread abroad that the Western 
Allies have suffered a heavy re
verse, because they have failed 
to prevent Nikita S. Khrushchev 
from shutting the gate of his dis
ordered East German jan. 

There is a large element of 
common-or-garden hypocrisy in 
this talk. Anyone wllo wishes to 
interfere with Khrushchev's man
agement of his dependent jails 
must be ready to go to war for 
the pUrpose. No one was ready to 
go to war when the East Ger
mans rose in 1953, or when the 
Hungarians rose in 1956 - which 
were really good opportunities. 

No one is really ready to go to 
war loday, in order to keep open 
the East German jail gate. But 
in addition to 
hypocrisy , this 
ltalk. about 
"bad defeat" 
~rlin betray6 
serious con. f u-
sion about the 
real meaning 
the Berlin 

NINE 
AGO, when the 
balance of mili-
tary power was ALSOP 
so much more favorable 10 the 
West, it was possible for honest 
and prudent men to advocate a 
"liberation policy" - even though 
the advocacy of that policy in 
1952 turned out to be rather less 
than honest, when the test came 
in 1953. In the context of an ac· 
tive liberation policy, Berlin had 
great importance as a "show· 
case," an escape route, a base 
for propaganda, and a center of 
eastward penetration. 

But in the present context, 

Perllaps he was only chiding his fellow legislators on the By ERIC SEVAREID 
.matter. But even a "chiding" would point lip the concern Janio Quadros of Brazil was thc man Washing-

after a deep, unfavorable change 
in the military power balance, 
Berlin llas quite another kind of 
importance. The free city no 
longer has so muc'll meaning as 
a lever of liberation, since the 
liberation policy was long ago 
publicly abandoned by those who 
!irst proposed it. But the free 
city is more than ever important 

system in which he can say what he thinks with- as the decisive symbol, the final, 
out hindrance, work at what he pleases, vote for crucial proof, of the West's readi
his own man, get office birnself - a system in ness to hold the line against So-Iowans have over the mental health problem. ton had bet on. He was the heaven-sent anchor 

Public opinion played a heavy role in keeping the man whose push toward depersonalized govern-
. ment efficiency and rational economic develop-

salary-Lid off psychiatrists pay. It may welllinve to play an ment through fiscal responsibility would channel the 
important role again in seeillg that the best men are ob- revolution of rising expectations into stable Dem-
tained for -state institutions at fair and adequate salaries. ocratic processes, dramatically offset Castroism 

If .. th~ , legishitOl's, in whatever action, the)!, ,_alee. do. ~nd help secure our southern (Jank. -His I)rUlia~t, 
tr...'1'.~ Mflao:Q,.eAl;,,~b .. ~~~Ie of 'tlka, they ''sboilld 'll~~ I ~J.~!jfl~zl,qd'fit81~M,!iI"Uj~i!lr ~~!atYleUlnt~~1 ) 

tt6 r-" • ~ rxnrerlcan polft1~ wa~ eagerly li](eH ~s su'fffC'ient 
call for an ever-lmprovmg mental health program - and creaentiaJs and we, with European help, placed a 
they should realize the people want such a program even $2 billion wager on his head. Quietly accepting his 
if it means an increase in expense. friendly gestures toward Russia and Red China, 

'. . . ' -Phil Currie his somewhat insulting coolness toward our own 

Atlanta beads Way 
With Atlanta showing the way and Dallas following 

.. suit, school integration got off to a good start with the 
opening of this school year, in contrast to last year's expe .. 
rienc.'t3 in New Orleans. 

Atlanta is one of the South's most progressive and 
highly industrial cities. Located as it is, in the heart of the 

Deep South, it is also a center of southern culture. In brief, 
~. it is as southern as any of the southern cities and, as such. 
'.. has now showed a way for sister cities to desegregate. No 
· longer can these cities say it is impossible to maintain law 

.) and .order during school integration. 
:. 'Atlanta has proved 'that where there's a will to do so 
... there is also a way. 
.. .." -Cedar Rapids Gazette 

, . , . Gobble Gobble 
, .. 1 I, 
, A recent rcleasc from the Iowa Department of Agri-

" culture. working in cooperation with the U.S. Department 
· of Agriculture. included among its statistics the number 

;' ; of turkeys being raised in Iowa. A chart was also included 

• showing in some detail how the various states in the Mid
r west compared in the "turkey market,?' 

While the statistics themselves may not be too · 
, • astounding. since the United States and Russia have failed 

again in negotiations to end nuclear testing, it's liiee to 
know that there is still someone around willing to talk 
turkey. 

-Phil Currie 

111~ ~a'lly Iowan 

emissaries, we saw him take our major Latin ally 
towards a position of world neutralism and didn't 
move a ·muscle. 

Washingtoh ratiQnalized his personal eccen
tricity, brush.ed off his weird self·pitying TV per
formances, his hot resentment of 
the very first criticism that reach
ed him. Our experts in Washing
ton, if not in Rio, discounted the 
stories of his crockery-smashing 
rages as part of the calculated 
Quadros act. We were for him, 
even if he was not for us. 

NOW QUADROS HAS QUIT 
the Presideney after only seven 
months of the five·year term to 
which the Brazilian people had SEVAREID 
elected him by the biggest majority ever recorded. 
:My own guess is that he expects to be recalled to 
office with his ptestige enhanced. His ego, after 
all , is enormous and the man who publicly swore 
to achieve the impossible goal of making Brazil a 
world powe/: in five years' tima would scarcely 
abandon his dreams so early and so easily. 

But whether Quadros returns or not, there is a 
lesson for North Americans in his quixotic be
h'avior, a sharp reminder of our persistent essen~ 
tial error In ~elieving that Latin Americans as 
politicaranimals are no different from Anglo-Sax
ons. 

WE HAVE LEARNED. tlie hard way that when 
Russians lalk about democracy they mean some
thing very different from our own conception and 
practice. We have yet to learn that for profoundly 
seated historical , cultural, possibly even racial 
reason LaUns also mean something different, even 
though not so radically different as the Russian 
conception. 

Of course, modern Latin Americans are against 
dictators, but most of them oppose dictators out 
of the same psychological promptings that cause 
them to look upon democracy in terms of in
dividual privileges, not individual duties. Gov
ernment in Latin America has neve'r been dis
associated from economic and status symbol priv
ilege. However intense and rigid the Latin's sense 
of private morality, the concept of a rigid public 
morality is a new and fragile growth. II you ask a 

The baibJ Iowan is written and edited by mulenu and is governed by a 
bolml' of five student truBteer ekcted. by the struknt body and four 
trustees appointed by the preridetJl f'f the Umvmity_ The Dally Iowan', 
ed/torlill policy u not an cprBUloft of SUI admlnUlraUon poUcy or 
opinion, in any particular. 

Latin friend what democracy means 'to him and 
,_. City, ,.. be answers frankly, he will say that it means a 

, 
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which his intere~ts will receive aUention. viet aggression. 
SUGGEST TO HIM that there is another side THE HISTORICAL accidents 

of the coin of democracy, personal responsibility in which have given this role to 
terms of hard study, unremitting patience with Berlin do not enormously matter. 
those who disagree, arduous · day-in and day-out What matters is the kind of ca
citizens' Jasks, tolerant aC(!eptance.l)f _deleat for tastroplle that will certainly en· 

l!ris'/patt:y ·on . c~u8e,oflin attiV~ (IOftlclel1oo llbetWeen .. ~~~:' if tHe 'Wi$St~t!\: AUj'M faU t6 
social ' classes - ~Il tiM dUl'lJs thAt"'m3ke democ- I ' Ifl~cllarge 'tnEBr""so1errln""obllgii: 
racy the most arduous of systems - suggest all tlons. ~o defend B~rlin's freedom. 
this lind, while he may agree intellectually, -he Berhn s freed?m IS not, t~reaten-
Idoes not accept it in his bones. ed b~ t~e closmg of ~he )all gates; 

. . . . , . but It IS most obViously tbreat-
Latms are the true mdivIdualIsts of this w~rld, ened by the Soviet and East Ger-

~ot Anglo.gax~ns, and those orthodox ~erlcarl man drive to gain control of Ber
liberals who tl\ink that Latin students in thell' end- lin's access routes. Right there, 
less rioting f!lf democracy want what we have, is the heart of the crisis. 
however much · we abuse it, are doomed . to repeat
ed disappointments. 

The cynical Argentine professor who told Adlai 
Stevenson and ex-Senator Benton that there may 
be one serious student in that vast university was 
exaggerating for effect, but, for the majority, stu
dentshlp has nothing to do with scholarship, with 
the objective search for truth. A degree is a neces
sary status symbol and is tlniversally so regarded. 
University attendance and the friendships mac'"" 
there, not learning, are the path to political office 
and economic privilege. More and more young 
Brazilians seek to be engineers, which their coun
try desperately needs, but a ' greater number seek 
to be lawyers in a lawyer-ridden country:Even the 
young graduate agronomists are obsessed with 
political, hot scientific, solutions to the fundamen
tally physical problem of the land to the despair 
of our Point 4 advisers. 

I say these things ' not to write off hope of rna· 
terial and social prollress iiI Latin Ameri.ca by any 
means, but to sugaest once more · to tI,te blandly 
orthodox among us that the deepest seated troubles 
in the southern continent bear only a limited casual 
relationship to wrong American policies or to plun
dering hy Yankee capitalist. The heart troubles of 
our southern neighbors ate alleient In origin and of 
their own making, and the more we drop our llIu
/Sions and our somet'imes silly sense of guilt, the 
more effective will our own policies be. 

THE BIZARRE ACT of the quixotic Quadros 
may help in this respect. Here was the Latin Amer
ican who had bOCome the very symbol fov a funda
mentally new approach to politics and public 
morality in the southern corItinent; who fought for 
government by law, not by, perSOll8; for loyalty 
to public InstitutiOllS, not to class, clique or perlOll
alitfes - but terrible forces, he said, were rising 
to block hiB work. So he quit iii the first Inning and 
went home. 

An immedIate, If Ifonlc, question remains -
Did the compulsions of blood and 'culture prove 
stronger than those of Intellectuality? Has Quadrol 
himself proved to be one more ultln leader in 
whose breast the trappings of power outmarcbed 
the duties of power? 

(Dlttrlbuled 1,,1 by The ~a" Syndicate, Inc .• 
All lUthta Relerved) 
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If the access routes are not 
defended, and if Berlin's freedom 
Is not maintained, the sequel will 
be a kind of world-wide political 
earthquake. Every American and 
Western position, all around the 
globe, will be more or less fatal
ly undermined. That is what 
Khrushchev wants to gain from 
the Berlin criSis, and that is why 
the Western leaders have deCided 
to risk war for Berlin's freedom, 

. although not to keep the jail gale 
open. 

Furthermore, this exceedingly 
grave decision is by no means 
purely defensive. Evidence is 
constantly accumulating t hat 
~hrushchev badly needs the kind 
of earth-shaking success he is 
seekil)g at Berlin; in order to 
g u a ran tee the stability and 
growth of the Soviet empire. 

THOSE WHO DO not believe 
.the evidence that the Soviet Un
/on itself has now achieved sta
bility, are very wishful indeed. 
But it is equaliy mistaken to ig
nore the evidence that there is 
bad trouble outside Russia, in the 
Soviet empire. 

The latest item takes the form 
of reliable reports of an agrarian 
crisis, combined with fairly se
rious local riSings, in Cllmmurlist 
North Vietnam, Communist Chi
na is passing through a period of 
unimaginable internal agony; and 
Peking is also challenging Mos
cow's role as the Communist Va
·tJcan. The 'situation In EaSt Ger
many is so .precarlous that clos
ing the jail gate was aA urgent 
necessity. The position in Poland 
is far from easy. And so it goes. 
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Sept. 7·' Saturday, Sept. 16 

ALL OF THESE essentially im
perial problems bar ass I n g 
'Khrushchev are deep-seated and 
Iptractable. None can be easily 
'lIOlved, and some of these prob
lems quite possibly cannot be 
solved at all, as long as Khrush
chev's freedom of action is limit
ed by the political equlllbri\1m 
whic,h now exists in the world. 
He cannot, for instance, consider 
a dangerous military involvement 
to call the Chinese to order, while 
the balance between ' East and 
West remains what It is today. 
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If the world equilibrium 18 up
set at Berlin of course, lQlruah
chev will begin to have a free 
'band. But if IIis grab {or 'B$'lin 
is repulsed in the mid, he will be 
worse of( than · bef~re. ' In , short 
there is even more to say in 
fa vor "r the old containmen~ 
policy than there was too sn~ 
whe~ it was first p~oposed, and 
then violently and quite unfairly 
4tnoUllced. - . w . , ' ~-
CCI New York Herald TrlbllDl lDo. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

German PolitiCS' 
• 

May Be Remolded 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

In the midst of the Berlin cri· 
sis, which boils one day and 
quiets the next, the voters of 
West Germany are In the process 
of choosing a Government. 

At stake is control of the Fed· 
eral Parliament anCi with it the 
choice of the chancellorship -
whether it shall again be the 
venerable 85-year-old Dr. Kon
rad Adenauer or the able and at
tractive young mayor of West 
Berlin, Willy Brandt. 

This election may greatly af
fect the shape of German politics 
for a decade. 

It is true that you will encoun· 
ter no German or foreign corres
pondent Who doubts that Chancel
lor Adenauer and the Christian 
Democratic party he so firmly 
dominates will win the largest 
popular vote. 

What is now in increasing 
doubt, because the Berlin crisiS 
is visably enhanCing Brandt's na
tional prestige, 
is whether Chan
cellor Adenauer 
Dan again win 
an absolute ma
jority of the 
popular vote, as 
he did f 0 u r 
years ago, and 
thus be able to 
rule with the 
kin d of iron 
hand which has 
marked his 12-year dominance of 
German politics. 

WERE IT NOT for the fact that 
the events in Berlin have put 
Brandt into the limelight almost 
continuously and given him a 
special - though, perhaps, a 
temporary advantage - it would 
be fair to say that in challenging 
Adenauer, the Mayor is running 
against the wrong man in the 
wrong lime under the wrong cir
cumstances: that is, without a 
single good campaign issue. 

Normally opposing Chancellor 
Adenauer would be like Sen. John 
F . Kennedy running against a 
combination of George Washing· 
ton and Dwight Eisenhower in 
the midst of great prosperity in 
1956. 

standing through the Federal Re
public. 

He will very likely do all 0( 
these things. 

ON THE SURFACE at lwt 
there is no significant issue of 
any kind between Adenauer IIId 
Brandt except experience aod 
continuity of Government. 

Adenauer and the Chriltill 
Democrats are running at a time 
of incredible prosperity, a struc· 
ture of social wllifare legislatioa 
more generous than prevails ia 
the United States, and unwaver· 
ing association with the West. 
These are not just promises. 
These are all fulfillments and tile 
C.D.U. only has to promise more 
of the same. 

The German voters know thai 
this is as good or better tha!J 
anything the Social Democrats 
could do. There are some areas 
of social injustice but candidate 
Brandt is pretty much left 10 
talking about minor corrections 
in administration, traffic conges
tion, and the need for new auto
hahns. 

Brandt is personally an attrac· 
tive, constructive, very moder· 
ate Socialist, who, though a rela. 
ti ve newcomer on the national 
scene, has already led his party 
Irom the disastrQUs policies with 
which it sought to counter Acte. 
nauer in the past. 

BRANOT HAS persuaded the 
Social Democratic party, which 
has an historic Marxist lradition, 
to abandon doctrinaire socialism, 
to drop all plans to nationalize in
dustl'Y, to give up its profitless 
support for unilateral disarma· 
ment and neutralism and to give 
support to NATO and the West· 
ern alliance. 

There is no basic difference In 
foreign policy between lhe two 
candidates for the chancellorship. 

But like any American politi· 
cian, Chancellor Adenauer, who 
is as rbugh in a campaign as 
Harry Truman, casts all possl. 
ble doubt on the reliability of the 
Brandt leadersh ip and on hid re
forms of S.P.D. policy. He coldly 
rejects Mayor Brandt's overtures 
for a bi-partisan foreign policy 
on the ground that the S.P.D., 
which was pacifist, unilateralisl, 
and neutralist in the past, simply 
cannot be trusted. He suggest.! 

If Kennedy had actually run in that if you scratch beneath the 
1956 and had he been able to do new blue color of the S.P.D. sym· 
appreciably better than Adlai bol, you will find red. He slyl, 
Stevenson four years earlier, he talks about "B ran d t alias 
might well b~ve been a much Frohm," which brings 10 mlnd 

jst 81)~e,\' F~~4Id.~t~JI tha~JIl,\\1 ,,'fas I (t,thAI~'.A ··ofJ U1\!l6tilJlilClb I\n~J/lE 
.. astAll)l "l·l" , ,1,:'1/, ',,,r/ P l!! lact 'he fled tile Nazii.tll fipt,iI 

. Tl?at IS WIlly Branat s real 00- the Norwegian underground. 
)ectlve - to put hImself and the Adenauer is fiercely fighUrtg 
S??ial Den;u)cratic pady in a po- this campaign not only to win the 
sltJon to Will i~ 1965. To do so he Nov. 17 voting but to get a parila
must poll a hIgher popular vote mentary majority so that he wiD 
than the former leader of the not have to make a coalition with 
S.P.D. w?n in 1957 (32.5 per the minor parties. To do 60, he 
cent), gal? full control of the is not only leaving no stones l1lI
party (which he does not now turned - but throwing them. 
have), and increase llis own (el New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Are Crises an 
Of Trouble in 

Indication 
• 

Kremlin? 
By WILLIAM RYAN 

...P NIWI "'n.IYlt 

The deliberately generated cri
ses over Berlin and nuclear test
ing suggest that Pre m i e r 
Khrushchev is in political trou
ble and may even be involved 
in a struggle to retain his hold on 
the Soviet leadership. But there 
is little consolation in this for 
the United States. 

Indications of Kremlin trouble 
apparently inspired France's 
President De Gaulle to decilJre 
Monday that the Western Allies 
must cling to theiL' rights in Ber
lin even at the risk of war. 

IF KHRUSHCHEV fails to pro
duce what is expected or de
manded of him in his diplomatic 
Wars, he may be overthrown. 
What would follow likely would 
be even worse for the hopes of 
world peace. But if Khrushchev 
should emerge with a clear-cut 
victory, the West would ' face 
damaging losses which could put 
all Germany in danger from the 
aggressive Communist political· 
economic attack. 

A study of internal Sov)et 
propaganda, against . the back
ground of Khrushchev'S past per
formances, provides the hint of 
tension in high Soviet places" 
probably involving the Soviet 
military aligned with diehard 
stalinists of the old school. Much 
explaining and persuasive argu
ing appear in the Soviet press 
these days, 

Communist propaganda tells 
the people the crisis moves have 
been forced on Khrushchev and 
in reality are countermeasures 

against warlike actions aimed at 
"the approaches to the sacred 
boundaries of our motherland," 
as Pravda put it. In this way 
Pravda lumped the nuclear tests 
and the Berlin situation sa a 
single crisis. 

THIS IS A recurrent anO'omI· 
nating tbeme in internal SoYi« 
propaganda. It is accompaoied 
by a campaign keyed to nell 
month's 22nd congress o{ the S0-
viet Communist party. 

Khrushchev has said the ." 
year economic program to be 
discussed at the congress 'wID 
start the U.S.S.R. on the road to 
achieving "communism," !hit 
stage when the state is suppoeed 
to start witherillg away and pe0-
ple are supposed to begin ruling 
directly on the basis 'of ''1l'0III 
each accol'ding to his abUity. to 
each according to his needs," 

"Building communism," !be 
public is told, will require vast 
labor effort to raise produdJII 
levels. Obviously the SOviet ecGfIo 
omy needs repair, notably ill iI 
agricultural sector. Unless there 
is a fairly quick solution la 
chronic Soviet food and .farD/ 
problems, there could ~ • 
shakeup in the' Kremlin. 

Man, How True! 
Near the liquor store ill tliI 

old seaport town of Sou\bpart. 
N.C. are three streets: LorIl, 
Howe, Dry. , 

-AlsoclatW P ..... 

Un j'vers i ty Bull eti n Board 
University .ull.tln .oard notle •• IIIUlt be received at Th. Dill; 1M!!" 
-*flee, .oom 201, C:_unlutlons CI"ler, by noon of the dlY .......... 
IIcltlon. They IIIU.t be Iyped and "tned br en .d.,lser or offk.r '" the .,. 
.... luU.n IMine DUbllclled. 'urely lOcI. function •• re not .'It"" Itt 
thl' tacllon. 

INTI.IM LI ..... RY H 0 U .1 : 
Beglnnln, Aug. 10 \he University 
lJbrlry will be open 8 a.m. to , 
p.m. on Monday through Friday. 
S.turday hours will be 8 I.m. to 
noon. The library will be closed on 
8unclay •. 

INTIRIM lOW ... MIMORI ... L UN· 
ION HOUU: Starlin. c\u\ 10 thtl 
Ucrton ",m.,. he ot>en- rrotn •. 111. to 
00011 nil from 1 to II p.m, 11110111)'. 

through Fridays. It will be ei-' 
on Satu rdays and Sunday .. 

The cafelerla Ind Gold ,..u. 
Room wUl be closed dul'llll tile iii
tarim period. Tbe Gold r..u
Room will reopen Sept. 11. nr. ... 
tel'll will reopen on Sept. If. 

---, .'-
"CTU" ••• '''ODUCT~ftr 

sororitYI. futernlty or oh 
are avauable for rsnt fQl' • 
8erne~\er at ",e N.'~ 
tlllV MiIIn tAlim" -
Sept, 8. bealDlllq .i·.... . 

800 ,1 
l ~ctivitie~ . 

Begin Slindal 
For Rushees 

Nearly 800 men and women \\ 
will register at SUI this I1lOl 

"ill be introduced to sorority 
lraternity life during a (orn 
"Rush Week" which will open 
weekend on the SUI campus. 

Thirteen of the 14 soc!.1 
II'itIeI ..... will begin a .. rio """ hou... for _ 5 
"rushee." Saturtlly. Placltline 
the.. group. will teke pi 
Sept. 15. RUlhing .ctlvltie, 
51gme Delta Teu sorority 
""" Sept, 13, with pledge 
Vltatlonl to be delivered 
1'. 
Entertainment 

pledges (or the 20 
nlties will start Sunday 
!.ralion and lours o( the 
bouses. Bids to pledge their 
will be extended by the 
nlties Sept. 14. 

Sorority rushees w ill meet 
Nsb counselors - 16 uDlJerl!11 
members or SUI sorority 
- Saturday evening and 
a rOllnd of open houses 
aororities Sunday aftf!rnrlOn. 
houses wUI continue 
day, and invitational 
IICheduled for Tuesday 
Thursday. 

The rush counselors will 
bate invitations to pledge 
the afternoon of Sept. 15. 

Tou" of the 'rell.r'IIIy 
,r. tcheduled for 
rill,,", Sunclly a"'trn,OOft 
Wtdntsclay, with W.d","d<IY 
ni.. n,mecI "preference" 
when .ach rush .. mey go to 
hou.. he wishes. 81ds will 
luuad the morning of Sept. 
In the Quedre",,'e Lounge. 
Registration for fraternity 

ees will begin Sunday at 9 
the lounge of South Omadranl,leJ 

Bill Ellis, AS, Fort Dodge 
Larry Fane, AS, Washington 
serving as co-chairman of 
nity Rush Week. 

A Pledge Prom honoring the 
sorority and fraternity pledges 
close Rush Week the 
Sept. 15 in the Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Helen Reich, assistant 
of the office of student aHa 
faculty advisor of the social 
ties, and Ralph Prusok is 
~visor of the social fral:f'M1litie!!:1 
8\e'rSut I!ail'ljllil ·,,1 

Ore Flatt 
Is Hunteria 
Professor 

Dr. Adrian E. Flatt, 
professor of orthopedic Qllr" .. r tll 

the SUI College of 
been awarded a Hunterian 
sorship in the Royal College 
geans of England, one of the 
est honors in the profession of 
gery. 

Although Dr. Flatt will 
the Hunterian "Chair" 
the day he delivers 
England, he will 
be entitled to use 
the term "Hunte
rian Professor" 
aU Dfficial 
sions and DUtutCIB·. 
tions for 
of his life. 
r h e Hunterian "" .. 

Lecture, which he ' 
will deliver on 
June l4, 1962, in .. · 
the Great Hall of FLATT 
the Royal College of Surgeons 
London, will be devoted to a 
port on "Surgical ReI~abiJitlltioln l 
the Rheumatoid Hand." 

Dr. Flatt, 40, was named a 
low of the Royal College of 
Keons in 1953. Of the mOre 
3,000 Fellows in the college, 
Iy less than 12 are chosen 
year for the Hunterian Prclfes:sc 
ships, which have been 
eel seals of recognition of 
tional surgical ability for 
than 150 years. 

British-born Dr. Flatt, who 
now a citizen 01 the United 
has directed his major 
and clinical efforts to the 
Slirgery of the hand. In 
years; he has pioneered in 
velopment of surgical tecJlmiClq 
USed in substituting tiny 
finger joints for the diseased 
joints of patients whose hands 
been hopelessly crippled by 
IlIatoid arthritis. 

SUI Visiting Science 
Program Opens 

" A SCience education specialist 
SUI will travel to Glidden 
to inaugurate the second 
the Iowa visiting scientist 

JDhn V. Schippers, a mClmbeiri 
the faculty at University ' 
tary School, will be the first 
some 100 Iowa scientists who 
!ravel to lGwa bl,gh , scboois 
JUnior colle,es during the 
actdemic year . . 
. The purpose of the program is 
IIIlprove t~e ~Ing of 
IIIcI mathematlca, to lU'<MliIC 
lit in scientlnt 1'*08t1gaUoDS', 
~oouralle Itudenta to puna 

in &C\.c.. ! 



Do1ilics' 
molded 

180M ITo Atten'd ~ush VL/ieek Hur;icane V Carla Heads 
8 Iowa Military Units 
On Callup Priority List 

Kappa Epsi'o,n 
Convention TOdqy . . 

will very likely do all 0/ 
things. 
THE SURFACE at Ieai 
is no significant issue 0/ 

kind between Adenauer lIId 
ndt except experience lIId 

ity of Government. 
and the ChriJtlan 

Imocrats are running at 8 time 
nl'rprlihl.. prosperity, a stnJc. 

of social wjllfare legislatioo 
generous than prevails in 

Uniled States, and unwaver· 
association with the West. 

are not just promises. 
are all fulfillments and tile 
. only has to promise more 
same. 
German voters know that 

as good or better tbaII 
the Social Democrats 
There are some areas 
injustice but candidate 

is pretty much left fo 
about minor correction.! 

traffic Cl)nges- ' 
need for new auto-

is personally an aUrae· 
constructive, very moder· 

Socialist, who, though a rela. 
newcomer on the national 

has already led his party 
.disastrous policies with 

it sought to counter Ade
in tile past. 

HAS persuaded the 
Democratic party, which 
historic Marxist tradilion, 

iabllnd,on doctrinaire socialism, 
all plans to nationalize iD' 
to give up its proliUeas 
for unilateral disarma

neutralism and to give 
NATO and the West· 

is no basic difference In 
policy between the two 

pW(laU~S {or the chancellorship. 
like any American politi· 

Chancellor Adenauer, who 
rough in a campaign as 
Truman, casts all possI. 
bt on the reliability of the 
leadership and on his re

of S.P .D. pollcy. He coldly 
Mayor Brandt's overtures 

a bi·partisan Coreign policy 
the ground thai the S.P.D., 

was pacifist, unilateralist, 
list in the past, simply 

be trusted. He suggests 
if you scratch beneath the 
blue color oC the S.P.D. sym· 
you will find red. He slylt 

about "B ran d t alias 
" which brings to mind 

il ~lfj\ffr ill ~lUti~!b lin'" J8I! 
the Nazlll t9 np~, iI 

No:rw.,ai,m underground. 
is fiercely fighUng 

campaign not only to win the 
17 voting but to get a parlie· 

majority so that he will 
have to make a coalition with 
minor parties. To do so, be 

only leaving no stones \JIIo 
- but throwing them. 

York Herald TrIbune lIIC. 

Indication , 
Kremlin? 

warlike actions aimed at 
approaches to the sacred 

o[ our motherland," 
Pravda put it. In this way 

lumped the nuclear te51s 
the Berlin situation 81 a 

has said the 20-
eco,nornlc program t6 be 

at the congress 'wiD 
U.S.S.R. on the road to 

"communism," tbat 
the state is suppclled 

witheriflg away and .JlI!O' 
supposed to begin rullJl, 
on the basis of ''1l'0III 

according to his abUity, II 
according to his needl." 

communism," !be 
is will require vall 

eCfort to raise productlal 
Obviously the Soviet ecao

repair, notably in its 
I sector. Unless p!ete 

fairly quic1~ sOlution It 
Soviet rood and .f~ 

there could be • 
the Kremlin. 

, How True! 
the liquor store In ' tbe 

lown of Southpal1. 
are three streets: L«d. 
Dry. , 

-AIIOCIatH , .... 

Board 
e ...... lv •• d at The D.IIY , It!: 

lhe d.y ~fef't ~ 
or offlc.r ., tilt wo ' 

lun(:liolill .re not .1"ltiIe ,., 

Activities 
Begin Sunday 
For Rushees 

Nearly 800 men and women who 
will regtster at SUI this month 
will be introduced to sorority and 
fraternity life during a formal 
"Rush Week" which will open this 
weekend on the SUI campus. 

Thl""" of .... 14 social..,.. 
erltlet ...... will ...... a .. rles of 
epen hou... fer 101M 5 •• 
uN .... " s.turday. Plecltlnt In 
these group. will tako plKo 
Sept. 15. Ru.hlng utlYltlel for 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority will 
.,... Sept. 13, with pledg. hi· 
yltatlen. to be dellnred Sept. 
16. 
Entertainment of prospective 

pledgu for the 20 social frater· 
nities will start Sunday with regis· 
tration and tours of the fraternity 
houses. Bids to pledge their groups 
will be extended by the frater· 
nllies Sept. 14. 

Sorority rushees wUl meet with 
rusb counselors - 16 upperclass 
members or SUI sorority chapters 
- Saturday evening and will begin 
a round of open houses in the 
",rorities Sunday afternoon. Open 
houses WIll continue through Mon· 
day, and invitational parties are 
scheduled Cor Tuesday through 
Thursday. 

The rush counselors will distrI
bate Invitations to pledge sororities 
the afternoon o[ Sept. 15. 

Tour. of the fraternity hou ... 
,r. Khtduled for frattmity 
r"",", Sundey atternoon through 
Wednesday, with W.dne,day ..., •. 
lIing named "preferenco" night 
when tKh rulh .. may go to any 
hou.. he wl.he.. Blda will be 
issued tho morning of Sept. 14 
in the Quadrangl. Lou""o. 
Registration {or fraternity rush· 

ees will begin Sunday at 9 a .m. in 
the lounge of South Quadrangle. 

Bill Ellis. AS, Fort Dodge and 
Larry Fane, A3, Washington are 
serving as co·chairman of frater· 
nity Rush Week. 

A Pledge Prom honoring the new 
sorority and fraternity pledges will 
close Rush Week the evening or 
Sept. 15 in the Main Lounge of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Helen Reich , assistant director 
of the office of student affairs, ts 
faculty advisor or the social sorori· 
ties, and Ralph Prusok is faculty 
advisor of ·the social fraternities on 
8\e"SUt l!l!rlIpllS: · ,,1 "'II' ,,' I'" I 

Dr. Flatt 
Is Hunterian 
Professor 

Dr. Adrian E . Flatt. associate 
professor of orthopedic surgery in 
the SUI College of Medicine, has 
been awarded a Hunterian Profes· 
&orship in the Royal College of Sur· 
geons of England, one of the high· 
est honors in the profession o{ sur· 
gery. 

Although Dr. Flatt will assume 
the Hunterian "Chair" only during 
the day he delivers this lecture in 
England, he will 
be entitled to use 
the term "Hunte· 
rian ProCessor" on 
all official occa
aioDs and publi<;a· 
lions for the rest 
o[ his life. 

The Hunterian 
Lecture, which he 
wi I 1 deliver on , " 
June 14, 1962, in &: 
the Great Hall o{ FLATT 
the Royal College of Surgeons in 
London, will be devoted to a re
POrt on "Surgical Rehabilitation of 
the Rheumatoid Hand." 

Dr. Flatt, 40, was named a Fel· 
low of the Royal College of Sur· 
geons iD 1953. Of the Inllre than 
3,000 Fellows in the college, usual· 
Iy less than 12 are chosen each 
year for the Hunlerian ProfesSor· 
8hiPB, which have been distinguish. 
ed seals of recognition o{ excep
tional surgical ability for more 
than 150 years. 

British·born Dr. Flatt, who is 
DoW a citizen of the United states, 
has directed his major researcb 
and clinical efforts to the area of 
SUrgery of the hand. In recent 
years, he has pioneered in the de
Velopment of surgical techniques 
USed in substituting tiny artillclal 
linger joints for the diseased finger 
joints of patients whose hands have 
been hopelessly crippled by rheu· 
matoid arthritis. 

SUI Visiting Science 
Program Opens Friday 
, A science education specialist at 
SUI will travel to Glldden Friday 
10 inaugurate the second year of 
the Iowa visiting scientist program. 

John V. Schippers, a member of 
the faculty at University Elemen· 
tary School , wiU be the first Of 
SOme 100 Iowa scientists who wILl 
travel to Iowa ~ scbQols aod 
junior coUe~es dlirlnl the 1lI61;eZ 
academic year . . 

The purpose of the program is to 
improve t~e t~ing of science 
aDd mathemaUcA, to !U'QU~ triter· 
ill in scientlnd ~estl,atlons', and 
10 encourage .tudent. to pur.ua ca· 
.... In acierlC:e. ! 

. - ,~ 

Freshmen 
To Receive 
Orientation 
Open Houses Planned 
By President, Faculty, 
Churches Sept. 17-19 

Some of the bumps which go with 
the shift from high chool to col· 
I g will be moothed during ori n
tat ion acti viti for the fr hmen 
who will begin arriving on the SUI 
campu the week end of Sept. 1S-17. 

The Cir t "hill" to be climbed on 
the Iowa campus will be place
ment te t Sept. 15 for tho tu· 
dent who have not already taken 
them at other testing centers 
acro the nation. Tests will be 
given in lacbride Auditorium, 
lacbrlde Hall, at 1 p.m. 

After th.t'. done, .... re will M 
a s.turd.y to look ov.r the ,.. .. 
of the campus and 1_. City, 
with Sunday morning for church 
strvlco •• The Unlvtnlty wilt .110 
M holdi"" It I annu.1 Paront 
O~n HOUle Sept. 17 - 'n In· 
formal g.Ih.rlng of paronts ,nd 
.tudents with President Virgil 
M. H'ncher, tho duns of the col· 
I.gt., .nd oth.r member. of tho 
University st,ff. Thl. Sunday 
functlOll will be at 1_, Momo
rial Union. 

Ready To Rush 
Some 200 ur stud nLs wlll (,rve 

as lead rs during the tall orienta' 
tion w ek, acUng as guides for the 
n wcomcrs, introducing th m to 
faculty members, explaining SUI 
activities and g nerally a . ling 
th m in adjusting to college life, 

Almost r.ady, .nyw.y - fraternity men began arriving on tM SUI 
campul Tu.sday to get thalr hous.s in Iha~ for rush, S.pt. 10·14. 
Enn hou •• pr.,ld.nts do thtlr bit, as Illustrated by 8111 Rolf, 44, 
KaIOll., Phi O.lt. TIM'a prexv. 

All new undergraduat s wlll b 
introduced to campus routln Sun· 
day 'v 'ning, Sept. 17, wh n th Y 

ath r at the Fi 'ldhous at 7.30 
p.m. {or nn orientation program. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Grandma Moses Plans 
Quiet 101st Birthday 

Following the oritnt.tlon "'"to 
ing, Itudonts will .... mb,. in 
smalltr groupl for an Informal 
.v.nlng In fKUlty homel. 

10nday morning the st udents 
will go back to learning a neW 
routin • with registration for the 

8y JOY MILLER 
AP Women'. Editor 

HoosicK FALLS, N.Y. fA'I -
"I have come to see that a hun· 
dred-year celebration is enough for 
anybody," Grandma Moses soid. 
"I would, like to spend my JOist 
birthday -the same as my iirst 
day, very quiet." 
Amerjc~'6 most bcloved pa1ntflf 

gets her' wish today. ·t.>blyJGkbr 
family will drop 
in at the Hoosick 
Falls health cen· 
ter to help. Anna 
Mary Robertson 
Moses cut h r 
cake. But in New 
York City, the 
Galerie st. 
Etienne, w h i c h 
conducted her 
first showing in 

news and wenther reports. fnll • m tl'r continuing through 
Visitors this week round Grund· Wedn . day. 

ma Mo es in high spirits. She was Thur dny, cpt. 21, wiJI find 
silling in a chair by lh window, cla!l~!'s ~tarUn~ . The traditional 
wispy, gray hair pulled back ~nr' tinl\'!'r'i :y Induction Ceremony I 
coiled into a lillle topknot, b'll ~('hr d:llrd on the ea t approoch of 
eyes glinting with amuseml'nt be· I Old CUFitol (It Il.2S a.m. thot do)'. 
hind round gold·rimmed g\:J es. Presidenl .nd Mrs. H.I,,:h., 
She was weo. ring. hcr usual black I will wwlco~ the nl..., ,tJlII, • 
~fl~! !~t¥n JI ~ PIlI]jl l(rn (~Ii9P.t 1...,... .. _IIY1[1I ,. " IIH4IU , ~"" I 
iiiuI:ii plll~~ \~Olton dres - a dell ' day and Tue,day, Stp,," 11r . .... d 
cate pink; like myself, delicate," 1'9, from 7 to 10 p.m. at their 
she said laughing)y. home, 102 Church Street. 

Grandma Mose still has all her Church night in tudent fellow· 
senses intllCt. especially her sense .hip center of Iowa City churches 
of humor. Only slightly more frail the same evenings will Introduce 
than on her lOOth birthday, when the n w ludt!llts to church faclli
she tried to dance a jig with her lie o[ the city. 
doctor, she is a1mo l completely Stud nt will take a break from 
recovered from an illn ss in May registration problem during a 

She can't walk unaided , but R creation night scheduled at the 
says, " I'd like to hop, hop, hop Fieldhouse Wedne day, pt. 20, 
around the room." Since she'd try from 7 to 10 p.m. Swimming, bas· 

Toward U.S. 
MIAMI. Fla. "" - Tropical 

storm Carla became a hurrieaDe 
Wednesday and headed for Mexico 
and CUba. in t.be directlOll of the 
United States. 

It was expected to pass over the 
northeastern tip of Alexico', Yuca· 
tan Peninsula Wedneslay night, 
the Weather Bureau saJd. Henvy 
rains and gaIe to hurricane 
squalls were threatened with the 
anticipated arrival of the center 
at the coastline near Cozumel. 

Heavy rains and moaerate 
squalls were predicted for PiAar 
del Rio province in western Cuba. 

'nIe direction was northwesterly. 
In thal direct.ion, 8C1'06I the Gulf 
of Mexico, lay the Texas coast. 

WASHINGTON IA't - Eight Iowa 
National Guard and Army Reserve 
units were designated by tbe Army 
Wednesday as top-priority groups 
subject to possibl callup to active 
dut)'. 

'MIls latest move In the national 
defense buildup that started a 
month aJo means an increase in 
training tempo and Teinforcem nt 
for the oullits affected. 

The Jowa units were among four 
National Guard Divi ions and -475 
other guard and reserve groups 
tapped by the Army. The 34th 
10wa·Nebraska National Guard DI· 
viaiDo Wid DOt ODe of the divisions 
selected. 

The four guard divisions are the 
32nd Infantry of Wisconsin. 26th In· 
fantl')' of Massachusetts, the 28th 
Infantry of Pennsylvania and the 
uth Armored of Texas. 

Only one Iowa guard unit is in· 

volved . It is the l063rd Aviation Co. 
of Waterloo. 

The other Iowa eroups affected 
nrc Army Reserve unit . They are 
the 404th Signal Co, of Waterloo, 
495th Engineer BattaHon or Bur· 
lington , 366th Finance Section of 
Sioux City, 389th Engineer Bat
talion of Dubuque, 315th .ledical 
Depot and :JOIst Fl Id Ho pital, 
both of Cedar Rapids. and the 411th 
Ordnance Battalion, Headquarters 
and Headquarters Detachm nt, of 
Davenport. 

The two Waterloo units and the 
Burlington battalIon w re author. 
lzed to inc e their personn 1 to 
bring the groups to Cull strength, 
the Army said. 

The other units arc not sched· 
uled to have an incrca in per on· 
nel. 

Seventy·five persons from rr 
sIDtes will attend the 40th anniver
sary convention of Kappa Epsilon. 
national pharmaceutical fraternity 
for women, this week at 5 I . The 
meeling will open today and will 
clo Sunday. 

The members oC Kappa Epsilon 
\l'iU be returning to the site oC the 
founding of their organization to 
commemorate that e\1ent, as wen 
as to conduct fraterni ty business, 
according 10 Mrs. John Lach, chair· 
m n of the convention and advis r 
of Kappa Epsilon's Gamma chap
ter at SUl. 

Kappa Ep ilon was founded at 
SUI on lay 13, 1921. by representa· 
tives oC the Unlver lUes of Wiscon· 
&in and Minnesota, and an Iowa 
group led by th late Proressor 
Zada 1. Cooper. It has since grown 
to be an organization oC some three 
thousand member . 

Reconnaissance planes reported 
Carla's center posllion at 5 p.m. 
EsT at about 160 miles south· 
southwest of Cuba'. western tip 
and 430 miles eouthwest of Key 
West, Fla. The storm was moving 
at nine miles an hour. 

Highest wind In squalls around 
the center was 75 m.p.h ., which 
qualified Carla as a hurricane. 
Cale extended 200 miles to the 
north and east and 100 miles to 
the southwest of the center. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Widespread squalls of 40 to 50 

m .p.h. were reported throughout 
the northwestern Caribbean and 
Yucatan Channel area. 

Carla was expected to inlenslfy 
gradually. 

The Weather Bureau anlicipated 
no early marked change in di
rection or rate o( movement. 

Beyond the channel is the Gulf 
of Meldco, with plenty of tea· 
room for a rampaging hurricane. 
Borderin, the Gulf on virtually 
every side is mainland - Mexico 
to the west and the Gulf States in 
a broad bell rangi ng around to 
the t wh re Florida's peninsula 
stabs toward Cubo. 

Population in Iowa 
Has Ups, Downs 

AlES - Th big get bigger and 
the mall g t smaller. a popula· 
tion liurve)' of Iowa's 99 counties 
and 21 judicial distriets indicate , 

Dr. Walt r Lunden, proCe or of 
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conomics and sociology at lowa 
tat University who mode 0 study 

of population changes in Iowa from 
1920 to 1960, r ports that in spite 
of the 14.7 percent increa in 
population durllJi lh 40 years, 
th re have been marked change 
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"IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 

1940, will exhibit MOSeS 
paintings she has done for a child
ren's book to be published next 
month. 

it, too, she is kept in a cloth har· ketball and other games will be 
ness that pas es over her should · available. The Dolphin Swimming 
ers, around her waisl and is Club. the Cencing team alld other I 
fastened to a chair ' or bed. groups will provide special ex· 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 

fiLL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
lo~a City, Iowa 

P . 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked I Grandma Moses pooh-poohs any 

fuss : "I never think aboul birlh· 
days," she said in a rare inter
view. "They're for young folks. 
you know." Nevertheless, there's 

Sonic Boom 
a [eellng o[ excitement around J It 
the nursing home as her room l OS 
fills with flowers , card~ . .,nll ,!ifts I' Waterloo 
from friends and admir.:-rs. ER 0 H I 

. . WAT LO fA'I - A BSS ust er 
Smce C r~nrlma hl<es to open \J()mber broke the sonic barrier 

packages rlllht away. she. has over the Waterloo arca [or the 
known r~- cays about t.he Hentag s cond time in five days Tuesday 
Foundation's gUt, a diamond and ~ht 
ruby brooch. She has already tried ' . 
on a purple satin birthday dress The lhunder·lIke sound startled 
and tuned in a transistor radio for some people about 9 p.m .• and the 

Tammany Fa~es 
"nsurgent' Group 
In N.Y. Primary 

NEW YORK tA'I - A bitterly 
fought campaign by Democratic 
insurgents to tQPple Tammany 
Hall's long dominance of the party 
in New York City reaches Its eli· 
max in a mayoral primary Thurs· 
day. . 

Political observers regarded the 
outcome as nip-and·tuck. 

Mayor Robert F . Wagner, seek· 
ing a third four·year term, has 
split with Tammany, the Manhaf· 
tan Democrallc organIzation, and 
organization I e a d e r s in other 
boroughs. 

They, In turn, are supporting 
Slate Comptroller Arlhur Levitt 
agaipst him. 

Wagner is backed by insurgents 
led by former Sen. Herbert H. 
Lehman and Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt whose battle-cry is that 
"bossism" must be eUminated. 

Carmine G. De Sapio, Tammany 
chief, and the other organization 
leaders conlend the aim of the in· 
surgents Is to "rule or ruin" the 
party. 

itate Alty. Gen. Louis J. Lef
kowitz. unopposed for the Repub
lIean nomination Cor mayor, will 
meet the Democratic winner and 
possibly other candidates in the 
Nov. ? election. 

The GOP, in view or the acrid 
Democratic split, scents a chance 
to elect a mayor on a strictly Re
publica'l ticket for the (irst tlmp 
wlthih memory'. Fiorello H. La· 
Guardia, a Republican, won in 
1934 bul 00 a {us ion ticket. 

fire and police departments o[ 
Waterloo and neighboring Cedar 
Falls rellQrted a number of tele· 
phone calls. 

The first sonic boom here oc· 
curred last Friday. 

The BSS Hustlers are making 
supersonic flights in a 4(}.mUe cor· 
ridor between Sl. Louis and Min· 
neapolis. The Air Force has not 
disclosed how long the flights will 
be carried oul. 

A Firestone tire ~t -c ::1 ':::-1:;:
Fa1\s received a broken window. 
pre umably from Tuesday night's 
night. 

The Stralegic Air Command, 
which is conducting the flights, 
said planes would fly at super· 
sonic peeds at altitudes o[ 35,boo 
to 50.000 feet. 

Below the 35,000·foot altitude, 
SAC said, the planes would (ly at 
sub-supersonic speed. 

City Confirms ~ Pact 
For $44,000 Well 

A contract for a $44,768 well with 
a $8,065 pump was confirmed by 
the Iowa City City Cooncil Tues
day night. 

The contract, with the Lyne
Western Co., Ames, had been en· 
tered into be{ore l.hc city pur· 
chased the water company. 

The well is to be a 24-inch hole, 
1~ feel inlo the ground. Jt will 
be constructed west of Madison 
street near the watcr company. 

A 1,000 gallon·per minute flow is 
guarateed in the contract, but the 
well wl\1 have a maximum capac· 
ity of 1,500 gaJIons·per· minute. 

The well is scheduled to be coml 
pleted within 100 days. , 

hibitions. A "sock hop" will be 
held in the orlh Gym. 

In the final effort to mooth out 
the n w tUdent's first week, there 
will be an cvening of dancing Fri· 
day from 8 to midnight at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

u.s. Grant Leaves 
Civil War Group 

CLINTO , N.Y. t.fI ' - Relired 
Maj. Gen. Ulysses S. Granl m, 
a grandson o{ the Union Army'. 
Civil War commander, said Wed· 
nesday he had resigned as chair· 
man of the National Civil War Cen
tennial Commission. 

The resignation was prompted 
by the erious illness of his wife, 
the former Edith Root, he said. 
Bccause o{ her illness. Grant said, 
he was unable to travel [or any 
length of time on commission 
business. 

Grant, who turned 80 on July 4, 
s~ju he had told the commission 
last year that he wanled to resign 
but that the eommiss.ion persuaded 
him to continue in o(fice . 

His resignation also was from 
the 25·member commission, Grant 
said . He was appoinled to the 
commission by Former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and elected 
chairman in December 1957. 

Congress authorized the com· 
mission to plan and coordinate the 
tooth anniversary of the War Be
tween the States. 

Porter Is Journalism 
Group's Vice-President 

William E . Porter, SUI proCessor 
of journalism, was named second 
vice· president of the Association 
for Education in Journalism at the 
group's convention at the Univer' 
sity of Michigan last week. 

The organization is made up of 
more than 700 college and univer· 
sity journallsm (acuity member •. 

Porter for the past year has 
served a one oC the association's 
representatives on the AmericlIII 
Council for Education in Journal· 
ism, the o~ganization o[ educator 
and mDSS communications hadustl'7 
representatives which Is in charge 
of the journaUsm accr.editin& pro-. 
gram. .I j 'l.oo ., I 
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To En'roll at SUI' , 

Speed to Burn 

\ 

Ford Blanks Nats 8-0; 
Notches 23rd Victory 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Roger Maris hit his 54th home run of the season 
Wednesday, movjng seven games ahead of Babe Ruth's record 60 home
run pace, and Whitey Ford won his 23rd game as the American League· 
leading New York Yankees padded their first place lead to eight games 

Spahn Hurls 
3-Hit Shutout 

MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - Milwaukee's 
amazing Warren Spahn turned in 
another brilliant pitching perform
ance Wednesday night, tossing a 
three·hitler tor bis 18th victory of 
the season and 300th of his career 
as the Braves beat the Philadel· 
phia PhiIIies 1·0. 

with an 8·0 victory over the Wash· 
ington Senators. 

Mari.' homer came In the 
fourth inning off .tarter and 10.' 

, . 

er Tom Cheney, and Will his 
fir.t hit in hi. last 17 at bat •• 
Ruth hit No_ 54 in the 1927 '1 

Yankee's 146th team decision -
they played one tie as have the 
1961 Yanks. Wednesday', game 
Will the Yanks' 139th team deci· 
sion. 

~ 

v:; .~;;:,A~: 

All of the Yankee's runs came 
as the direct result of homers. 

* * * 

ROGER MARIS 
The Chipi Are Down 

One of the finest athletes and scholars from 1961's crop of IlliDoII 
high school gradUates has decided to enroll at Iowa, SUI oCflCiaIa ..w 
Wednesday. 

He's Fred A. Riddle, Jr., 6-6, an all·state basketball guard who W 
his ColJinsviJIe teammates to a 33-0 record and the stale crown. 

Cubs Stomp 
Pirates 6-2 

CHICAGO 1m - Lou Klein, acting 
bead coach, directed the Chicago 
Cu bs to a 6·2 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Wednesday. 

DOli Cardwell, bidding for his 
fourth shutout, watched that goal 
explode in the eighth when second 
baseman Jerry Kindall's error 
opened the door for two unearned 
runs. 

Riddle is also a top football JIl'GI
pect with some startling statiJtiel 
to recommend him to the IOWI 

coaching staff. 
The rifle· armed quarterbatt 

fired eight touchdown passes I. 
season and made good on fifty 
per cent of his tosses for 834 yank. 
Riddle scored 66 points while gaJD. 
ing 622 yards on the ground for I • 
6.5 yard average. 

In addition to his passing 8lId 
running ability, Iowa coaches rate 
Riddle a fine linebacking prospect. 

Sammie Harris, Iowa', No. 1 right halfback, 
moves to full speed after taking his first two steps 
in Wednesday's bac:kfield drills. Harris, probably 

the squad's fastest member, prepares to take a 
handoff from quarterback Wilburn Hollis. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

rhe first Philadelphia hit was 
Lee Walls' single leading off in 
the fifth. Ken Walter and Johnny 
Callison added singles in the ninth. 
Spahn gave up one walk, to Ruben 
Amaro, in the tbird. The only 
other Phillie baserunner was Clay 
Dalrymple. He reached first on a 
throwing error by Felix Mantilla 
in the sixth. 

Mickey Mantle, who has 51 hom· 
ers, went hitless and is now a 
game behind the Babe's pace. 
Mantle struck out, walked twice 
and flied out. 

Cards' 17.fiit 
Attack Dumps 
Cincinnati 11-5 

Bob Skinner's freak double, a 
liner that bounced off Cardwell's 
foot into right field, drove across 
tbe first run before .Dick Stuart's 
infield out produced the second. 

The victory was Cardwell's 13th 
in 25 decisions. 

l,tiddle, the son of the ColJiJII. 
ville high school principal, is it
terested in studying medicine aad 
was 1m pressed by the SUI CoUeae 
of Medicine. His high scllooI 
grades, a near straigbt "A" aver· 
age seem lo guarantee success at 
SUI or any other 'college. 

"We consider ourselves fortunate 
that Riddle has decided to enraU 
at Iowa this month," said Jerry 
Burns, head football coach. "I feel 
that from his all·around athletk 
ability as shown at Collinsville hieb 
school he will make many contri. 
butions to .our athletic and aca
demic program at the University 
of Iowa," Burns added. 

Hawks Lack of Experience 
:Alarming at Tackle Positions The Braves scored the game's 

only run in the first when Roy 
McMillan walked with one out. A 
single by Eddie Mathews moved 
the Braves' shortstop to third and 
he scored on Hank Aaron's sacri· 
fice fly. 

Maris fouled out to third base· 
man Danny O'Connell his first 
time at bat, then bomered aitel' 
Bobby Richardson had fouled out 
and Tony Kubek had flied out to 
left·fielder Chuck Hinton in the 
fourth inning. 

, ST. LOmS (A'! - The St. Louis 
Cardinals took advantage of four 
errors by a nervous Cincinnati in· 
field and behind Larry Jackson's 
strong finish stopped the first·place 
Reds Wednesday night, 11·5. 

P ittsbu rg h ••.•. . 000 000 020- 2 8 5 
Chicago ....... . 300 000 12x- 6 • 1 

Gibbon, Lablnll (8) Ind Burgell; 
Cardwall and Barragln. W - C.rd· 
Willi (13·12). L - Gibbon (10'10). 

White Sox Beat Twins 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL (.4'1 -
The Chicago White Sox erupted for 
fOUl' runs in the fifth inning Wed· 
nesday night as Juan Pizarro 
breezed to a 6-3 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins in the first game 
of a twin bilI. 

(NOTE: the fifth of six stories about 
Iowa football candidates will be fol. 
lowed by an overall .ummary.) 

The. old lJ;laster line coach, Bob 
Flora, will draw heavily upon the 
reservoir of his numerous teach· 
ing skills to develop tackles to 
cope with the rugged game situa· 
tions. 

He has a group of eleven tackles 
but only three of them have had 
game experience, one as a regular 
and two as limited·action reserves. 
The top·line first teamer is Al 
Hinton and the other lettermen 
are Bob Yauck, bis former Sagi· 
naw, Mich., high school teammate; 
and Emery Pudder. 

"The lack of depth and ex· 
perience Is almost alarming. 
Several younger men will have 
to develop fast .. We might have 
to move one or two other men to 
tackle but I am not sure from 
where, because the guard situa· 
tlon Is only a little better," 
Flora said. 

Big Al Hinton, the senior artist, 
has improved each season. Coach 
Flora says he is "a real fine 
player, equally good on offense and 
defense and easily one of the bet· 
tel' tackles in the Big Ten, if not 
the best." 

This 217-pounder should have a 
great year. He will operate at 
right tackle, where he did so well 
in 1960. Backing him up will be 
George Lalta, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
sophomore of 220 pounds; and 
Yauck, senior letterman of 219 
pounds. Latta has a fine football 
background and will help when 
he develops, Flora believes. 

The vacancy at left tackle 
caused by the graduation of 
Charlie Lee must be filled by a 
sophomore - but what sopho· 
mores Flora has to seJect from! 
The giant candidates are two of 
the best Hawkeye youngsters on 
the $CIuad. 

No. 1 to start (all drill Sept. 
1 is Constantin os (Gus) Kasapis, 
a 235·pound Detroit, Mich., sopho· 
more. In the spring, coaches threw 
the job up for grabs among 
Kasapis and John Sunseri, 255 

• from Dubuque. 

Sunseri was set back by an in
jury, Kasapis came strong to dom
inate the position. Although green, 
Gus is loaded with potential and 
is known as an all·around strong 
player, not unlike an illustrious 
forerunner of similar Greek an· 
ceslry, Alex Karras, twice all· 
American here. 

"If Kasapis continues to im· 
prove and avoids misfortunes, he 

Reed, Lehane Gain 
In Tennis Tourney 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. 1m -
Whitney Reed, casual and colorful 
giant·killer of the National Tennis 
Championships, fought his way in· 
to the men's quarter-finals. 

Reed, 29, from Alameda, Calif., 
who erased second-seeded Chuck 
McKinley in the third round, put 
Fox to rout 8·6, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3. 

The women's division received 
its first shock when Jan Lehane, 
a little Aussie with a two-fisted 
backband, upset Karen Hantze of 
Chula Vista, Calif., America's 
No. 2 woman player, 6-4, 8-6, 6-2. 

Elimination of Miss Hantze 
heightened the chances of a for· 
eign triumph in the women's divi· 
sion. Top·seeded Darlene Hard, 
idle Wednesday, seems well below 
form and the girls from across tbe 
~eilDs are playing sensationally. 
• Mgela Mortimer of Britain, the 
Wimbledon <Ghampion who is seed· 
e<l: secol1cL ~~ook off a rash of early 
errqrs fof ,.f, 6-3, 6·2 victory over 
Katpy CaMt) 17, from San Diego, 
Calif. -

'Third·seeded Roy Emerson of 
Australia, crushed Harry HoH
mann Jr., of Philadelphia, 6·1, 6·2, 
6-2. Mexico's Rafael Osuna won a 
two-day, third· round marathon 
from Gene Scott of St. James, 
N.Y., former Yale star, 11·13, 6-4, 
K 17·15, 0.0, 

could become one of Iowa's het· 
ter all·time linemen. We have high 
hopes for him," Flora declared . 

Bulky but fast Sunseri must 
work hard in early September to 
make up for ground lost last 
spring. Since be was out of heavy 

BIG AL HINTON 

Leads Hawk Tackles 

Burns Plans 
Offense Drills 

Iowa's football squad drilled in 
shirts and shorts in 90-degree 
weather Wednesday morning and 
again in the afternoon, but Coach 
Jerry Burns said he was planning 
on offensive scrimmages in the 
next few aays. 

The Hawks concentrated on pat· 

action last spring, coaehes are yet 
short on evaluation but know he 
is another sophomore fulJ of power 
potential. Right now he is classed 
No.2. 

Emery Pudder, Englishtown, 
N.J. , senior, has a letter bul little 
experience. Probably the third 
man at right tackle is Hugh 
Fisher, 208 pounds from Cedar 
Rapids, a reserve last season but 
a hard worker who has desire. 

Remainp'er of the tackle group 
consists of untested players: Tom 
Buroker, Wilton Junction, 220, a 
junior; and sophomores Kenneth 
Silverstein, Webster City, 225, now 
known chiefly as a punting special· 
ist; Gary McGill, 245, Big Bend, 
Wis.; and David Christensen, At· 
lantic, a 225·pounder who could 
help later but who was retarded 
by injury in the spring. 

Jack Rule 
To Turn Pro 

Jack Rule, Jr., 23, of Waterloo, 
former Iowa Amateur golf cHam· 
pion, has decided to .turn profes· 
sional, his father said Wednesday 
night. 

Rule htls been a student at SUI. 
He will compete in the Iowa 

Open at Marshalltown this week· 
end as a pro and will join the 
professional tour after the first of 
the year. He will have the backing 
of a group of Cedar Rapids busi
nessmen. 

Rule expects his first big tour· 
nament will be the Bing Crosby 
Open in California in January, his 
father said. 

Young Rule reigned as state 
junior champion for several years 
and was Iowa Amateur titlist in 
1958·59. 

John Buzhardt held the Braves 
to five hits through seven innings. 

In the fifth, he grounded into 
a double play against reliever 
John Klippstein after KUDeK had 
walked. Klippstein walked him in 
the seventh, after which Mantle 
flied out to Hinton. 

Jackson (12·') survived II 
shaky second inning in which he 
walked three straight on 12 
pitches but stopped the Reds 
down the stretch to get his ninth 
victory in his last 10 decisions. 

Nellie Fox swatted an inside·the· 
park home run for the Sox as Piz· 
arl'O picked up his seventh con· 
secutive victory, his 13th, in 18 
starts. 

Basketball coach Shark Schellfl' 
man said, "We thought he was a 
fine a guard as we sawall seallDll, 
At his size, he has the finesse IDII 
ability to play anywhere on the 
court. We are very happy that be 
has decided on Iowa ." 

Riddle last July signed a tender 
guaranteeing that if he enroDed 
in any Big Ten school it would be 
Iowa. 

After opening the eighth by 
walking Spahn, who was forced, 
and giving up a sacrifice, Buz
hardt was replaced by Don Fer
rarese. 

The defeat leC! Buzhardt wilh a 
5·16 record. 

While Maris' homer drove ill 
the first Yank.. run ;n the 
fourth, John Blanchard, filling 
in for injUred Yogi Berra in left 
field, hit his 17th and 18th, and 
each time Mantle was aboard 
with a walk. 

The veteran right.hander gave Chicago .... " .. . 110 040 000- 6 13 0 
. t . tb It' . Minnesota . . ... . 200 000 lao- 3 9 0 ::==========~ JUS one run m e as SIX: 10- PI%lrro and Carreon; Ramos, Plelo ._ 

Philadelphia . .. . 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
Milwaukee .... .. 100 000 00)(- 1 5 1 

Buthardt, Ferraresa (8), Green (8) 
and Dalrymple, Spahn and Torre . W 
- Spahn ('8'12). L - Buzhardt (5-
16). 

Red Sox Break 
Cleveland Jinx 9-4 

nings - that a solo homer by Jerry (5), Lee (I) and Battey. W .... Pizarro 
L h h· h C' 54 1 d (13.5). L - Ramos (10·17). . ync , w. Ie gave lIlCY a . ea Home runS _ Chicago, Fox (2). 
m the SIXth. Minnesota, Battey (16), Green (t). 

Then errors by Don Blasingame DRILL IN RAIN 
and Gordon Coleman on the Car· ANN ARBOR, Mich. (.4'1 - Quar. 
dinals' speedy pair, Curt Flood terback Bob Chandler continued 
and Julian Javier, opening the six· his fine passing performances Wed. 
th gave the Cards their chance. nesday as the University of Michi. 

Stan Musial's sacrafice fly tied gan football squad held offensive 
the score and Ken Boyer's run· drills in the rain . 

Durin. theM bot _ 
mer aftemoonl _ 
In tor a cool .luI III 

BEER 
Find oul why ftI 
Annex is ir1lO1I'0 II 
the friendIJeol ,w. 
In Iowa. 

"Doc" Connelr. 

BOSTON (JPI - Boston finally 
broke the Cleveland jinx 9·4 Wed. 
nesday as rookie Don Schwall 
pitcbed his 14th victory and rookie 
Carl Yastrzemski drove in four 

Bill Skowron hit his 24th homer 
in the fourth inning, with a man 
on, and in the eighth Bob Hale 
hit his first, giving the Yanks 
a team total of 210, only 11 away 
from the major league record. The 
current mark of 221 was set by 
the 1947 New York Giants and tied 
in 1956 by the Cincinnati Reds. 
Washington .... . 000 000 000- 0 5 0 
New York .. .. . . 000 502 01x- 8 7 1 

scoring single put the Cards Dave Glinka, No. 1 quarterback, 
ahead ,·5. Both came off left· still was on the sidelinBi with a Th A 
handed relief pitcher Bill Henry. bruised shoulder and sophomore e n nex 

Cheney, Klippstein (5), Helser (') 
and D .. ley; Ford and Howard. W -
Ford (23-3). L - Cheney ('·3). 

Home runs - New York, Marls 
(54), Blanchard 2 (18), Skowron (24), 
Hale (1), _ 

Jackson, who went 2.for-4, slam· signal caller Frosty Evashevski 26 East Coli ... 

med a double during the Cards' ::q~Ui~t~e~a~rl~y~W~it~h~a:.;b:r~u1~·s~ed~a~n~k~le~·iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~ii;ii~ 
five·run eighth inning against Jim • 
Brosnan. 

runs. The Cards finished with 17 hits 

5 L • F ball CI b pff five Q\1CY pitcbers. 
SchwiJ,ll, hard HIt at \he outset, t. aUls oat U Joey Jay's hid to become the 

sehed down for No. 14 in his fourth RIG M I first 2O·game winner in the Na· 
try, extending his season's mark e eases ene os ey tional League this season was 
to 14-4. The 6·6 ace also bunted G e n e Mosley, Iowa's second spoiled in the first inning. Jay 
home the go-ahead run in the four. string fullback last season has fail- pitched to only five batters and 

d · h' b'd t b b four rapped him for hits. th inning. e m IS I 0 ecome a mem er 

Yastrzemskl"s three-r·un homer of the St. Louis Cardinals' profes. sClnclnnatl .... .. 03' ,0001 000-5 ,5. 4 
sional football team. Mosley was t. Louis ...... .. 210 2 0 )(- , 17 1 

in the third tied the score again~ one of four players released Tues- Jay, Maloney (1), Henry (6), Brol-
loser Jim Perry and Carl singled d b th N ti aI F tb II nan (7), Nunn (I) and Edwards; Jack· ay yea on 00 a Ion and Schaffer, SawIUkl (6). W -
[or another tally in the three-run Jackson (12-9). L - Mlloney (6-6). 

sixth. ~L~ea~g~U;e~Cl~U~b~' ................ ~H~O~m~e~ru~n~_~CI~n~c1~n~na~t~I'~L~y~nC~h~(1~2~).~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cleveland .. .... .. 120 000 001- 4 11 3 ~ .. 
Boston .. .. ..... 003 113 01x- 9 14 2 

Perry, Cilley (6) and Romano; 
Schwall and Pagliaroni. W - Schwall 
(14-4). L - Pe rry (9.13). 

Home run - -Boston, Va.trzemskl 
(8). 

~erns and timing for the offense Warren Spahn Selected '. 
m the forenoon and spent the aft· 
ernoon on pass defense. August Player-of.Month 

Rent T-haf Room: 
Bob LeZotle, third string hal{· 

back from Royal Oak, Mich. was CINCINNATI. (JPI warre~ 
sidelined with a charley horse. Spahn, . the MIlwaukee ~r~ves 

Trainer Arnie Buntrock said 
the ailing knee of Lonnie Rogers, 
who was competing with Sammy 
Harris for the No. 1 right half· 
back spot, was responding to 
treatment. 

No. 1 quarterback Wilburn Hollis 
may do some of the punting this 
season. He, John CalhoOn and Mike 
Reilly, a sophomore guard, work· 
ed on the kicking chores. Calhoun, 
a junior, did most of the punting 
last year and averaged 32 yards 
per boot. 

Iowa's coaching staff, in review· 
ing the progress of the football 
team, expressed satisfaction with 
the work of three of the Hawks 
in drills thus far. 

Bill Perkins, the powerful 207 
pounder, shifted from end to full. 
back DYer the summer, is im
proving well and lending strength 
to the over-all squad. Sophomore 
tackle Gus Kasapis and junior 
guard Earl McQuiston also drew 
praise. 

Indicating additional stress on 
the passing attack, long drills are 
being devoted to the pass patterns. 
The three quarterbacks, Wilburn 
Hollis, John Calhoun and Matt Szy· 
kowny, are throwing to the ends 
and haUbacks. Last year's Hawk· 
eyes threw fewer passes than any 
year since 1946. 

The Hawks probably will con· 
tinue the twice daily drills until 
Sept. 16. Classes open Sept. 21 and 
the first game is with CAlifornia 
here Sept. 30. 

-----
CYCLONES SCRIMMAGE 

AMES 1m - Coach Clay Staple
ton sent his Iowa State football 
team tbrough a rugged 40·minute 
scrimmage Wednesday, then elim
inated the wind sprints because of 
the players' showing. 

"This was a real good pra~· 
tice," he told the squad. "You 
showed lots of hustle . We'll beat 
iODle people that W8¥." 

great pItcher who started, finished 
and won six games during the 
month, was a landslide winner of 
the National League's player-of
the·month award for August. 

Results of the monthly pol! of 
a committee of sports writers and 
broadcasters Wednesday showed 
Spahn received 36 of a pOSsible 40 
votes. 

Vada Pinson of the Cincinnati 
Reds, Frank Thomas oC Milwau· 
kee, Juan Marichal of the San 
Francisco Giants and Larry Jack· 
son of the St. Louis Cardinals each 
received one vote. 

Iowa City Youth Signs 

Contract with Orioles 

IOWA CITY 1.4'1- Ed Watt, 19, of 
Iowa City said Wednesday he has 
signed a bonus contract with the 
Baltimore Orioles organization. 
The bonus amount was not an· 
nounced. 

Watt, outstanding State College 
or Iowa basebl\lI and basketball 
player as a sophomore last. year, 
signed with Fox Cities of the Class 
B Three I League. He is a pitcher. 

Watt, an all:state basketball 
player at Iowa City liigh School 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. Pd. G.'. 

New York ...... .. 94 45 .676 
Detroit ......... .. 86 53 .619 8 
Baltimore ....... .. 83 59 .585 12'h 
a·Chicago .. , _ .... . 76 65 .539 19 
Cle.veland ......... 71 69 .507 23'h 
Boslon .. .. .. .. ... 87 75 .472 28'h 
Los Angeles .... .. 81 79 .438 33'h 
a·Mlnnesota ...... . 59 78 .431 34 
Washington " .... . 51 88 .387 43 
Kansas City .. .. .. . 51 88 .367 43 

a-opponents in second game of twl· 
night doubleheader 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 8, Washington 0 
Boston 9, Cleveland 4 
Chicago 8, Minnesota 3 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS ' 
Detroit (Lary 19-8) at Boston (Mon, 

bouquette 11·12) 
Cleveland (Stlgman 2-3) at New 

York (Terry 12·2)-nlllhl 
Washington (Bouldin 0.0) at Baltl· 

more (Pappas 11·7)-n1ght 
Only games scheduled. 

NATIONAL LiAGUI 
W. L. Pet. G.'. 

Cincinnati . ... .... . 82 56 .SPC 
a·Los Angeles ... . 77 54 .588 1'h 
MUwaukee . .. ..... . 74 60 .552 6 
a·San Francisco . . 70 6l .534 8'h 
St. Louis .......... 70 64 .522 10 
Pittsburgh .... .. .. 64 67 .489 14"" 
Chicago .. ....... .. 68 78 .433 22 
Philadelphia ..... . . 39 96 .289 41'h 

a·Playing nJght game, 

WEDNESDAY'S RISUL TI 
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 2 
St. Louis 11, Cincinnati , 
Milwaukee 1, Philadelphia 0 

pitcbed State College into the San Franciaco at LOB Angele_ 
NCAA regional playoffs last spring. night . 

He will rcport to the Orioles' I TODAY'S PRO.ABLE STARTIlIi 
minor league training camp next Piltsburgh (FtaddlJl 8-8) at Chicago 

. (Brewer 1-8) 
sprlDg. . Only game lCheduled. 

S.n Sf ••• f RftIi 
DAIRr. PRODUCU 

Qr Apartm ent 
The Easy 

• 

Use a Daily -Iowan Classified Ad" 

Thousands of Students and Faculty 
Members Are Returning From ' Vacations 

And Wish to Rent Rooms and Apartm~nts Now 

, 
,-

I . 

Phone 7-4191 
An Experienced Classified Ad Taker 

Will Help You WQrd Your Ad for Best ResLdts 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads Cost as Little as ',So-
, 

Hurric 
Tropical ~ 
Debbie I~ 
In Atlant 

MIAMI, Fla. (A'! - Hurricane ( 
Gulf Coast Thursday, and at tl 
was born in the Atlantic. 

Hurricane Carla smashed into 4 

'lbursday, flattening 70 small I 
persons were reported injured. 

Carla's nearly 100 mile·an·hou 
blew a train car 0(( the tracks il 

Wagner Wins 
Mayor's Race 
In New York 

DeSapio Power Gonl 

With Loss of District 

CommiHeeman Post 

NEW YORK (A'! - Mayor Rob« 
F. Wagner won a smashing, UP! 
victory over the Democratic ci 
organization Thursday night a 
crushed Tammany leader Carmi 
G. DeSapio in the process. 

State Comptroller Arthur Levi 
who had the backing of all fi 
Democratic county leaders, C{ 

ceded defeat at 11: 40 p.m. Easte 
Daylight Time less than two hot 
after the polls closed. 

At the time, Wagner led 18l,! 
votes to 125,223 in returns frc 
],975 DC the city's 4,700 voting d 
!riels. 

DeS,plo suffered II person. 
tltf .. t that will cost him the leal 
.rshlp of Tammany Hall an 
prob.bly end his career as 
political power. He lost his po' 
ef diltrict committeeman in h 
home dlltrict to an insurgen 
J,mu S, Lanigan. 
Wagner, who had concenlrat 

his campaign fire on DeSapio a 
on a "bossism" issue, emerg 
from his uphill fight as the ml 
powerful single Democrat in t 

l
ilate, 

He not only became a heav 
favored candidate to deCeat t 
Republican nominee, Atty. GI 
Louis. J. lA!fkowltz, in the Nov. 
election, but aIso became a leE 
Ing candidate for the Democra 
nomination for governor next ye. 

New York City has gone Den 
cratic in most elections in tbe h 
century. A I tho ugh Reput 
cans have been elected four tim 
this century with support of oth 
parties, no Republican has be 
elected with only GOP SUPPI 
since 1861. 

Gov. Nelson A, Rockefelle "'S bee n blcklng Lofkowil 
,II'ongly and Is expected to mal 
shill ell.n beavi.r .upport I 
Yiew of Wagner's victory, 
The Democratic mayor alrea 

has \he endot'Oell)ent o{ the sm 
but influential Liberal party, whi 
Rockefeller bad hoped to rally t 
hind the Republican nominee. 

A GOP victory in New York Ci 
in the November e~ction wo~ 
enhance Rockefeller'S chances 
winning the Republican presidE 
lial nomination In 1964. 

Democratic President Kenne 
carried New York City by 700,( 
votes last November. 

Besides DeS a p j 0 , D em' 
cratic leaders who suffered heavi 
'Thursday night were State Cha 
man Michael H. Prendergast, RE 
Charles A. Buckley, Democra( 
leader of the Bronx, and City Cou 
cil President Joseph T. Sharke 
Brooklyn leader. 

They had formed the tick. _.teI by Levitt In an effort t 
lUSt Wagner. 
DeSapio was defeated by Lal 

gan, a Harvard·trainer lawyer, 
a battle to retain his post of Del 
acratic committeeman of his GreE 
wich Village district. 

It was this post that made r: 
Sapio eligible for election as lea 
er of Tammany Hall, the Manhl 
Ian Democratic organization: 

Holcomb To Talk 
On ~ie-Deteding 

Richard L. Holcomb of the SI 
Institute of Public ¥fairs w 
preside over the eighth annu 
meeting of the American Acaden 
of Polygrapb Examiners in Was 
Ington, D.C. today. 

Holcomb, president of the Ac 
clemy during 1960-61, will discu 
advances made In the field of Ii 
detecting during the past year. 
his opening address he plans 
IIlention legislative moves taken 
leveral states to License polygral 
examiners. 

Holcomb will present tW() pape 
,during the meeting. Tbe [irst, titl' 
.. ~ Trouble Free Ink Supply" des 
lritb his research into a polygral 
design which eliminates difficuJti. 
found in ink writing systems. 

YOUSSIF ARRIVES 
TUNIS "" - Ben Youssef bt 

kbedda, ~w premier of tbe I 
leriao rebel ,overnment, arrivi 
III TUII1a Thl.l1'l<laf. . 




